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BLALOCK BOOSTS PEPPY ---,

Stevenson

By The Associaed Press
"Sometimenext'Saturdaynight X

expect to have the Democratic
omination for the U S. Senate,"

Coke R. Steventsonsaid in an in-

terview atUryan,Texas,today.
Stevenson,.still relying mainly

to ahandshakingcampaign, stated:
T dont want to get enteredin a

bragging contest but at all these
.places I've leen to lately, folks
have told me I'm leadingby about

"hro-thlrd- s. So based on what peo--

Ele tell me, I'm confidentthat I'm
to win in the first primary."

The campaign of Opponent
George Peddy meanwhilewas bols-
teredby an endorsementfrom My-
ron G. Blalock, until recently
Texas national .Democratic com
mitteeman.Blalock, in a statement
at his Marshall home saidPcddy is
'an able lawyer, an, outstanding

and patriotic citizen and soldier
and will make a senator of whom
all Texnnscan be proud."

Lyndon Johnson,anotherleading
candidate, forecast(hat Saturday's
primary results would give him 52
per cent of the votes; Stevenson 38
per centand ell others,10 percent.

Stevensonmoved through Hear-n-e,

Palestine, Athens and Kauf-
man toward Dallas today; Peddy

Clark

Have

WASHINGTON, July 2L --
Army officers who liandled war-
time railroad freight deals have a
clean bill sofaras Attorney Gen-
eral Clark is concerned.

--Clark so informed Rep. Bender
(R-Ohi- chairman of a House
committee which recently looked
Into the Justice Department's
claims against the railroads
forborne $2,000,000,000 in over-
charge reparations.

The Attorney General told Bend
er in a letter made public, last I

night that if the House group has
any facts to show misconduct or
fraud op the part of any Army
personnel in connection with the
rate inquiry it should.turn them
over to the Justice Departmentlor
"appropriate action.''

Bender earlier had quoted
witnessesas saying-- that an FBI
Investigationof the freight charges
had been spiked by Clark so he
could "handle the matterpersonal-
ly."
'Clark said this statement was

"entirely erroneous." He said the
refund actionsnow pending before
the Interstate CommerceCommis-
sion took three yearsto prepare
and that James ." Kilday, in
charge of the cases "informs me
that during the courseof the com-
prehensivestudy of thfcse wartime
freight charges no evidence has
been found to justify a criminal
investigation."

Five PersonsSaved
In FrenchAir Crash

MARSEILLE, France, July 21.
W Five of 13 persons aboard a
French Air Force Wellington plane
were rescuedtoday after a forced
landing in the Mediterranean,the
French Air Force headquartersfor
Southern France announced.

Headquarters did not say that
the remaining eight were definite-
ly lost but merely that rescue
planes had not yet sighted them.

Price,5 ;Centa
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flew from an Antonio to Dallas
via Austin, and Johnsonleft Waco
for San Antonio.

Johnson, landing Ids helicopter
in a floodlighted rodeo arena at
Waco, made his 352d campaign
talk last night.

"We're! moving B-2- 3's over the
waters tonight, boys," he said.He

HIGH

Win
WithoutA Runoff

Declares

Railroads

Clean Billing

COMMAND

U.S. Indicts 12

CommunistLeaders
NEW YORK, July 21. UB Twelve Communist leaders, represent-

ing the party's high command in America, were under indictment today
on chargesof advocatingthe violent overthrow of the United States
government

Sevenof the 12 including William Z. Foster,national chairman
of the party, and EugeneV. Dennis, generalsecretary were arrested
last night shortly after their Indictment by a Federal .Grand Jury in-

vestigatingsubversive'activities. The other five are being sought
The arrests,oneof the sharpestblows yet struck againstorganized

Communism in this country, brought an immediate, strongly-worde-d

protest from national headquarters
of the party.

It describedthe indictmentsas a
"monstrous frame-up-" and said
the arrests were part of a plan by
President Truman to embarrass
the New Party of Henry A: Wal-

lace.
The sevenunder arrestwere ar-

raigned last night 'on the charges
and all pleadedinnocent

In addition to Fosterand Dennis
those under arrest are:

New York City Councilman. Ben-
jamin Davis, John B. Williamson,
tradeunion secretary for the par-
ty; Henry Winston, party organiza-
tional secretary; Jacob Stacheled-

ucational secretary for the party,
and Carl Winters, chairman of the
Michigan state council of the par-
ty.

Winters was seized in Detroit;
the others In New York City.

All those indicted by the grand
jury, which had' beenInvestigating
for about a year, were identified
by federal officials as membersof
the Communit Party's National
Board. Davis and Winston are Ne-
groes.

The five being soughtwere iden-
tified as:

Irving Potash, manager of 'the
CIO Furriers Joint Council of New
York City; John Gates,editor since
July, 1947 of the Daily Worker, of
ficial organ of the U. S. Commu-
nist Party; Gilbert Green, of Chi
cago, 111., district chairman for the
Communist party at Chicago and
Gus Hall, of Cleveland, Ohio, chair
man of the Ohio- CommunistParty.

Second Ford Wage

SessionSlated
DETROIT, July 21. (fl The

threat of a walkout still hovered
over the Ford Motor Co. today as
negotiators prepared for the sec-
ond of their new stop-strik-e wage
talks.
--Tord and the ClO-Unit- ed Auto
Workers agreed to another bar-
gaining sessiontoday after a five-ho- ur

meeting Tuesday failed to
provide any apparent sign of
agreement
' The fact thatanothersessionwas
being held led to reports that new
offers might have been madeTues-
day. Another clue was seen'in the
fact that the union went into-- cau-
cus immediately after Tuesday's
talks but both sideswere mum.

talked of the gravity of the world
situation. "Most politicians tell you
they'll cut your taxes. I don't think
that way. I believe in spending
money now to prevent war later,

Peddy declared at San Antonio
that Stevenson'sclaims of economy
while governor are "a complete

(misrepresentationof the facts

IN AMERICA

TO AVOID DRAFT

ForcesOffer

18 Year Olds

Special Plan
WASHINGTON, July 21. WV-T- he

armed forces opened their ranks
today for 161,000American

to volunteer for a special one-ye-ar

hitch and thus avoid a
two-ye- ar draft later.

The volunteers may, up to a
point, pick the branchct service
they wish to join. But the new
draft law limits the annual total
of the special enlistments to 110,- -

000 for the Army; 36,000 for the
Navy, including' 6,000 for the Ma
rines, and 15,000 for the Air Force.

Enlistments will be conducted by
regular recruiting officers and
qualified youths will be accepted

.RECRUITERS .SWAMPED
" t 3y.33i6 Auocl&UdFxexf

Thousandsof American ar

olds swamped recruiting offices
today, volunteering for a one-ye-ar

stretch in the armedforces.
"Only 161,000 of them may enlist.

Many of the youths, taking no
chance of being too late to get
in and thus avoid the
draft later, waited all night for
recruiting offices to open.

in the order in which they apply.
After their one year's service

to be confined to the continental
limits of the United States the

must spend from four to
six years in an organizedreserve
unit

The peacetime draft law es'

that all male civilians, 18
through25, must register, but none
can be drafted until reaching the
age of'19. Registrationswill start
Aug. 30, beginning with men of
25 and working down to the

who will begin register-
ing on Sept. 7.

ChineseOffensive ,

NANKING, July 21. (fl Govern-
ment forces may take the offensive
over the treeless, rolling hills of
South Central Manchuria.

iP'lillMnHHHHHHHHiiHHHHHHHHBHHHHHHHIHHHIBHHHI
INSIDE BRITAIN'S ATOMIC RESEARCHVPLANT A Van De Graaff hiah voltaae-Generat- (left)
standsin Britain's atomicenergy researchplant at Harwell, Berks. The machine,when In use, is' en
closed by boiler (top) which is filled 'with gas under pressure.At right-I- s GLEEP ("graphite,lowr.e'nergy
experimental plle)w In the 'bottom corners are chamberscontaining boron trifiuoride gas. Thejcham-"-,
bersare used to measureintensity of neutronsin the pile and control power level at which the pile Is

frtrtted. (AP WIrephoto), - '
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Marie Asked

To Head New

French Regime

WasMinister
Of Justice
Under Schuman

PARIS , July 21. UP)
Andre Marie, a Radical So-

cialist, announced today ha
hasbeenaskedto form a new
French government.

Marie, 51, was minister of jus-
tice In Premier .Robert Schuman's
cabinet which resignedMonday in
defeat, opposing a $40 million cut
in me aeiense mil.

Marie is a moderate conserva-
tive an his emergencemarked a
swing to the right. He still is suf-
fering effects of starvation in the
German Buchenwald concentrationcamp.

Immediately after talking 'with
President Vincent Auriol, he went
to the Ministry of Justice to con-
sult political leaders.

He must securea parliamentary
majority to attain the office. It
was Socialist defection from the
coalition of Popular Republican
Movement. Radical Socialists (con-
servatives) and Socialists which
topped the Schumangovernment

Marie is a member of the Radi-
cal Socialist (Conservative) Party
wno aunost meu in Buchenwnld
His choice would represent a
swing to the right.

Marie would attempt to form
France's 10th government since
the nation's . liberation from the
Germans.

One popular Republican group
was beating the drum for Foreign
Minister Georges Bidauit. but the
majority opinion among observers
was that hedid not have a chance.

Premier Robert Schuman'scab-
inet fell Monday becauseof a dis-
pute over the army budget.

The system of "Parliamentary
Logic" as practiced beforethe war
would appear to 'indicate that the
new cabinetwould be composed of
Communists, Socialists and Radi
cal Socialists. However, neither
the Socialists nor the Radicals
trust the Communists and most
of them are resolved to oppose
letting the Communists share pow
er again.

Schuman's government did not
include Communists.

Togliatti Plot

Blamed On Italy

Regime By Reds
ROME, July 21. W Italian Com-

munists charged Premier Alcide
de Gasperi's centrist government
today with "political and moralre-
sponsibility" for the attack last
week on their chief, Palmlro Togli-
atti.

Togliatti was wounded last Wed-
nesday bya would-b- e assassin.His
condition Is reported improved. ,

Communist and Socialist sena-
tors pressed a motion for a no
confidence vote againstthe govern-
ment. It Is almost certain to be
defeatedby the government'sam-
ple Senatemajority.

Opening debate on the motion
last night, Communist Sen. Mauro
Scoccimarrowarned that the gov-

ernment's "obstinate line" of ac-

tion was "inevitably carrying the
country toward civil war."

Scoccimarro,one of three leftist
senators who introduced the mo-

tion, accusedDe Gasperi of "tol
erating neo-Fasci-st organizations,
while at the same time mobilizing
the state force against Com
munists."

He said the governmentcreated
an "apology for the king and II
Duce (Benito Mussolini) and now
an apology for the Pallante" (An
tonio Pallante, the Sicilian student
accusedof attempting to assassl
nateTogliatti).

PledgingSocialistsupportfor the
no confidence motion , Sen. Emilio
Lussu declaredthat "the police to-

day are instruments at the ser
vice" of De Gasperi's Christian
Democratic Party. The motion
called in effect for a new govern-
ment to reestablishunity in Italy.

Liberal Sen. Sanna Randaccio,
defending the government, said
that the Communist-le- d general
strike and riots which followed the
shooting of Togliatti were part of a
"pre-ordaine- d plan."

Legion To Hold

Installation
All membersot Big SpringAmer

ican Legion Post No. 355 havebeen
requestedto attend installationcer
emonies for new post officers at
the post club houseThursdaynight,
D. E. Burnette, retiring post com
mander, reminded today.

The Thursday night session-- has
been set for 8 p. m.
,Neel G. Barnabywill beinstalled

as commander to succeedBur
nette. Other new names on the of
ficers' slateincludeH. W. Whitney,
first Roger Mil
ler, second Rev.
JamesParks, chaplain; Doyle
Thomas, sergeant-at-arm-s; Mrs,
Katherine Bugg, historian. V

The new officers were.""elected
two weeks ago.'

Holdovers from las year's slate
are uuuv ungsoy, service occier,
and vernon McCoslin, adjutant'

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1948

President
C Berlin Views

MOTORIST WINS, OR DOES HE? A trolley operator who re-

fused to back up and a motorist who would not move forward tied
up this rush-hou- r traffic In Portland,Ore., for 20 minutes. A police-

man finally made the trolley backup, gave the motorist theparking
place he wanted, but also gave the motorista ticket for obstructing
traffic The crowd of hundredsabove cheer as the motorist backs
Into place. (AP WIrephoto).

PEACE WITH REDS

Unions Ignoring
Third PartyMeet
PHILADELPHIA, July ZL (55 With the CIO and AFL coldly

staying home, Henry Wajlaeers--third" party began-'iearin-g suggestions
foca "peace' with Russia" platfornf today and worked itself up for a
reVIval-slngin- g convention.

"Everyone wantsWallace, Friendly Henry Wallace, Friendly Henry
Wallace In The White House."

A group o'f Wallace supporterswas singing that on the sidewalks.
The "New Party's" foundingconvention will sing it and other songs

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. A

convention song-boo- k was , issued
today.

As for the platform, two days of
public hearings started today but
the first tentative tlraft of the doc-

ument was writen ahead of time,
yesterday.

And it says according to Dr.
Rexford Guy Tugwell, the platform
cnairman-ui-au cduu.. u- -
lea and Communist Russia can and
must live together In the same
world."

It says the party "pledges
through negotiations and discus-

sion with the Soviet Union, in good
faith, to find areas of agreement
to win the peace."

It condemns the Marshall Plan
and other aspects of U. S. for
eign policy. It accusesthe RepuD-Uca-ns

and Democratsof rejecting
the United Nations and of obeying
"the dictates of big business."

About 60 organizationsare sched-

uled to give their platform views,
after which, Tugwell said, the doc-

ument will be refined and com-

pleted before it goes before the
convention for adoption Sunday.

JayCeesLay Plans
To Boost Rodeo

Preliminary plans for one boost
er triD Into neighboring towns to
advertise the annual Big Spring
Rodeo, scheduledfor Aug. 4--7, were
made Tuesdayat the junior cham-

ber of commerce luncheon meet
ing.

The Jaycees plan to sponsor a
trip to cities and towns south and
east of BiK Spring. They probably
will make their excursionon fllon-da- y.

Plans for anothertrip to be spon-

sored by the.American Business
club probably wtll be madear that
orgainzationsregular meeting Fri-

day. The ABC group expects to"

visit cities and towns north and
west of Big Spring.

Water Conclave Set
For Corpus Christ!

AUSTIN, July 21. (iR The South
Texas Water Conference called by
Gov. Beauford H. Jesterhas, been
set for Aug. 13 at Corpus Christl.

Gov. Jestersaid 'yesterday that
E. B. Nelswangerof Corpus Chlrsti
will act as general coordinatorfor
the conferencewhich Is to be pat
terned after three previous water
conferencesat Big Spring, Tyler
andWaco.

Missionaries Missing
PEIPING,-- July 2L --EIght

American "evacuees from' Red-besieg-ed

Talyuan, Shansi-Provinc-e

capital, were "safe 'here today but
four others, all women missionar-
ies,,are mlssuyj

PUSHED

Housing Group

eeksCharter
Application for charter of the Big

Spring Housing Corporation, an or-

ganizationformedby local business

" e" to construct housing units for
j

T&f railroad personnel, was
mailed to Austin last night, spokes-

men reported this morning.
Preliminary plans for the $60,-00-0

corporation were made last
weekto be returned to Big Spring
and immediate assurancethat pro-
per housing facilities would b e
available, was requested.

Incorporators listed on the char-

ter application are Elmo Wasson,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and V. A.
Merrick. Stockholders, in addition
to the Incorporators, are R. T.
Pmer, Ted O. Groebl, A. L. Cooper,
Dr. E. O. Ellington, G. H. Hay-war-d,

C. D. Wiley, Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, R. L. Tollett, R. B. Reeder,
Marvin Saunders,Dr. P. W. Ma--
lone.

Recommendedto serve as di
rectors for the first yearwere Pin--

er, Wasson, Merrick, Wiley and
Dr. Cowper.

Indications were today that first
contracts for construction, involv
ing possibly 10 houses, would be
let within the next few days.'Ulti-
mately tta corporation hopes to
provide a minimum of 30 houses.

J. H. Greeneand Elmo Wasson
were authorizedto contact dealers
and builders and extend them in
vitations to submit plans, specifl
cationsand bids. GreeneIs serving
temporarily as secretary for the
corporation.Officers will be elected
as soon as the charter is received.

WASHINGTON. July 21. (fl-- The

WhiteHouse said today that Presi-
dent Truman will deliver personal-
ly to Congress next Tuesday his
appeal for anti-inflati- -- legislation

and other measures.
Mr. Trumanfwill addressa joint

sessloa of- - the two. houses-- at 10
a", m. (CST). r " .

The time for his. appearance.
Tuesday was decided upon"rafter
telephone consultation with both
Republican congressional leaders
and leaders of' the Democratic'

Will
ay's

Truman Keeps

Close Watch

On Blockade

OtherTop
LeadersDue
With General

WASHINGTON, July 21.
UP) President Truman,
keepinga close watch on the
Berlin crisis,plannedtoday to
get a first-han- d reporton the
Soviet blockade of the Ger-
man capital from Gen.Lucius
Clay.

'Clay, the United States occupa-
tion commanderin Germany, was
due In Washington alongwith other
top officials in the American zone.
The White House said;no definite-tim-

e

has been set for Clay's talk
with Mr. Truman.

"Of course,Gen. Gay will come
SecretaryCharles

G. Ross told reporters who asked
if the general would be called to
the White House.

This war the first, announcemnt
that the President plans to hear
Clay's report personally.The Army
Department said yesterday that
Clay was returning here at the re--

WASHINGTON, July 21 M-Sec-retary

of State Marshall said
today the United States will do
everything possible In the-- Berlin
crisis "to reach an acceptable
solution and to avoid the tragedy
of war for the world."

questof SecretaryRoyall, and will
go back to Berlin this week end.

Ross said he could not say now
to what extent Mr. Truman will
review the international situation
in his messageto Congress Tues--

American, officials jneanwhile,
are readying new diplomatic
moves in a determined effort to
settle theBerlin' crisis shortof war.

These--' moves, including a new
note to Moscow, grow out of a
new, three-poi-nt policy for dealing
with the extremely dangeroussit-

uation in the Russian-blockade-d

German capital.
Authorities familiar with the lat

est developmentssay the policy
covers an absolute determination
hot to be kicked out of Berlin."
But, they add, it also embraces

equally strong decisions (a) to
seek a peaceful solution to the
crisis end (b) to use caution.and
restraintin both actionand words
so that the Soviets will be given
no possible excusefor making the
situation worse.

At the moment, ranking officials
here are still hopeful that the Ber
lin crisis can be settled before it
reachesthe point of open fighting.

They do not, however, disguise
their concern that It might lead
to war.

Their determination is that If
there is to be shooting the blame
must' rest upon Russia and not
upon the Westernpowers.

As one" Informant put it: "If the
Russianswant a war at this time
they can get it, but they will have
to bring it about themselves."

Crops Developed

By Good Weather
AUSTIN, July 21. W-- Hot, open

weather brought developmentto
all growing crops last week, the
United States Department of Ag-

riculture reported today.
High temperatures, however,

were ' said rapidly depleting --soil
moisture, drying out many areas
in the East, Southeastand South.

USDA said most remaining areas
of the statehad sufficient mois-
ture for a short time.

Small grain-harves-t, cotton, feed
crops and commercial vegetable
harvest were al reported favored
by the week's weather.

minority.
Congress' will convene Monday

in answer-t-o Mr. Truman's calL
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey, the

nominee, is
reported favoringa brief GOP law-
making' program and a.quick end
to the session. His.friends say he
feels'that GOP leaders,"after hear-
ing Mr. Truman's.message,should
be able to agree on a brief .outline
of measures;that' can be passed
without long" delay.

Presidential Secretary Charles

Chief ExecutiveTo
Anti-Inflati- on TaJk

TEN PAGESTODAY

Hear
-

STONED TO DEATH
StephenHaas, real estate man
who was stoned to death in
Cairo by an Egyptian mob. The

naturalized citizen
was on a sightseeingtour with
his wife. (AP Wirephoto)

CongressFight

May Aid Stalin,

Brewester Says
WASHINGTON, July 21. BJ--Sea.

Brewster (R-M- e said today tha
political squabblescertain to flare
when. Congress'reconvenesMon-
day may lead Russiato get tougher
in Berlin and elsewhere.

"Washingtonhas been rife with
rumors that war is imminent,' tha
New Englandsenatortold a report-
er. "If there is any basis for these
reports then calling .Congressis
unfortunate, as the matter Is far
beyond thtrzone otrCOHgressIonal
action; . '

"Using the session for em-
phasizingdiversity of views on do-
mestic issuesis simply an encour-
agementof Stalin to stride."

Brewster's"comment came after
Chairman Eaton (R-N-J) of the
house Foreign Affairs Committee
called upon President Truman to
tell Congress and thecountry next
week just --how neazi the United
Statesis to "a shootingwar" with
Russia.

Eaton called theSoviet blockade
of Berlin the "supreme issue con-
fronting not only the nation but
also the world."'

"It is a world conflict between
Christ and the devil, betweenfree-
dom and slavery," the one-tim- o

Baptist minister said.

Webb Set Down

For Ten Days
ODESSA, Tex., July 2l W-- Hai

old Webb, manager and owner ot
the Midland Indians of the Long-ho- rn

baseballleague,has beensu-

spended from baseball for ten
days.

Howard Green, leaguepresident;
announced thesuspension today.
Greensaid the leagueaction came
as a result of trouble Involving
Webb and a fan at a gameMonday
nlgnt, July 12, at Midland.

This past SaturdayWebb drew a
$100 fine and was placed orf pro-
bation for the rest of the season.

One version of the incident, on
which the suspension was based,
was to the effect that Webb be-

came ired over, the riding of a fan
and poked him in the eye aftap
the game, then retreated.

Webb contended that the fanhad
made personally Insulting remarks
and that after he had cornered
him following the game, he be-

came alarmed when members of
his club rushedup. They had taken
offense to unbecoming terms, he
said. He' turned and leftthe scene
for fear a major incident might
be precipitated.

Deliver
To Solons

DEWEY FAVORS BRIEF. CONGRESSSESSION

G. Ross said the President Is now'"
drafting an anti-inflati- on bill deal
ing with rising prices, Ross" de
dined to give any details.

At the same time, Ross would,
hot disclose theextent to which.-bi-partisa-

foreign policy .will fig-- .

ure 'in Mr. Truman'stalk to tha
legislators.

Hef said ,!& Truman; will ask
Congress to remove-wha- t the chief
executive has-- described' as dis-
criminations in the recently enact f
ed displacedpersonsbill.

1
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CAN CHANGE GOtOR OF EYES. FIX UP EYEBROWS

Plastic Surgeon DevelopsTechnique
Of Tattooing For Permanent'Lipstick'

OLLTWOOD,- - Jaly 'Hi --Th
Watatfra&t tattoo parka?-- hag
branch office "uptown these days.
The tfechaique's little' different,
but the idea's Just.about the same.

Aad wfeo do ym think are the
bestctWfiett?iPemea.Tfae same
women who - would look most
askanceat an arrow-pierce- d heart

AT ftl CtOI SHOE KPANE

BwHT

507 East3rd

rr

on a swala'ibleep,er a ship cross-

ing a maply thest under full salL
'Dr. EobertA. rranklyn, Holly-

wood .plastic surgeon, says wom--i
;are-tumis- Increasingly to tat-

tooing for eyebrows,lips and even
eyes. Removing birthmarks and
creating beauty marks are popu-
lar sidelines.Sayshe:

-- "The techniques of the water-
front artist have now becomedig-
nified and acceptablein the hands
of cosmeticsurgeons. yebrowt,lat-tooin-g

:is a great thing--' 'for girls
who can't draw"straightlines.' And
women with, tattooed lips never
leave lipstick on cocktail glasses
or shirtfronts."

On thebrows, the surgeonmakes
a permanent line, shaped to the
individual face.

On the lips, the red tattoo or
purple, If desired can reduce the
oversized variety or give the vol-

uptuous look to the thin-lippe- d.

Most popular,he finds, Is" the "full,
sensual,pouting underlip." But the

Sam Jtl Vmhnt

mm m nmmt hues
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-- $2.50
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needle &n also provide petulance.
sophistication or an air of inno-
cence1. i

For the eyes, Dr. Franklyn
who was with the Royal Canadian
Air,, Force and,- other wartime
plastic surgeons developed treat-
ments to repair damaged pupils.
They have been adaptedto plastic
surgery, at a price, toactually
changethe colorof the iris.

United StatesSteel
Reveals Price Hike
NEW July -- IB furtner Increases In

United StatesSteelCorporation to-

day raised its prices'and average
of $9.34 a ton.

advancewiped out a cut of
$1.25 a ton put effect in April
by U. S. Steel subsidiaries.

Benjamin F. Fairless, president
of the firm, in a statement
yesterday the April price reduc-
tion, was "part of an unsuccessful
effort by these subsidiaries;to aid

MINERAL BATHS '
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis - Neuritis
Rheumatism Muscular Pains

v
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment.
PHONE 1013

Basement Settles Hotel

DROP BY
AND

INVESTIGATE
OUB.

Budget Plan
NO MONEY DOWN

9 EASY PAYMENTS
ON

MOTOR OVERHAULS
Trim - Body - Paint

For Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 3rd

?

Blue 4s the most popular colort
Favorite are making
hazel eyes blue,- - or making both
eyes the color. It's

the doctor says, many
people have eyes of different
shades.

So now, girls, if you want, you
can be with
really lips. For $500 up
on the eyes, $200 up on the lips.

YORK, 2L ,ln

The
into

said

Men

East

same
how

the cost of living."
The April reduction was linked

with a refusal to raise wages and
salaries. But last Friday U. S.

Steel raised the wages of 170,000

workers in the CIO's
United.Steel Workers Union by
per cent and forecast a

price boost.
"Steel prices have failed to keep

pace with the very substantial in-

creases in costs, in
charges, and in the

cost of coal, scrap and other pur
chasedgoods and services, creat-
ing a financial situation where
these have no

other than to advance their
steel prices," Fairless said.

"The new prices," he added,
"embrace a restoration of the av
erage price reduction, of about
$1.25 a ton made by (U. S. Steel)

last April, and in addi
tion include an average-- increase
of $8.09 a ton, or
about 9.6 per cent, in the base
prices for- - major steel products
then quoted by these
The amount of the price increase
varies for different

Of
July 21. W

Actress Lauren Bacall reports to"
police the theft of a boxful of jew-
elry taken from her home while
she was cruising with

Bogart aboard
their yacht.

She told police whe was unable
to estimate the value of the jewel-
ry but said the trinkets were of
great value. She said
she was glad a golden "wolf
whistle" attachedto a slavebrace-
let given her by Bogart had been
taken with her on the yacht.

"I'd-hat- e to lose that," she said:

PRICE SALE
OF ENTIRE STOCK

;ra,

operations

surpris-
ing,

green-eye-d redheads,
'kissproof

retarding

production

compen-
sating

employment
transportation

subsidiaries alterna-
tive

subsidiaries

approximately

subsidiaries.

products."

Actress Reports
Theft Jewels

HOLLYWOOD,

Actor-Husban- d

Humphrey

sentimental

POPULAR ALBUM
SALE STARTS THURSDAY

v,,Hereis the opportunity of a lifetime, an opportunity to own the latestpopular albums at a fraction of theifl

"values... thelatest hitsof Hie movies, broadwayand radio recordedby the best bands andthe beBt singers
- and vocal groups in America.!. . . act now, the, sale starts Thursday morning, be here early t ake your

selection.

",.V T --PARTIAL LIST OF ALBUMS .
"

i ? - - -; :& .BEING OFFERED:

, ".J ift . WERE '. NOW
Stephen,posterFavorltesrs.-:- i ...-;.-.. . r. . . $4.50. .$2.25
Boogie Wobgle . . . .J&.&rX&Z&i'. ... ..... . $375 $1.88
Memorial Album ---- Hal Kemp '.',. ..... . . ..... ,. $3.75 .$1.88
Hot Jazz t , .-

-. ...........;;,i .'.' . . . . . . ,v .. $4.50 $2.25
FatsWaller;Album . . . . r. .... T. : I ;ff 5. . ..:..;.. : $4.00 $2.00

- CountBasieatthePiVno . ..........:..; $:(. . . ; . . . .... . . $3.94 '. . . , . .$1.97
Showboat Dorsey !..,. ?:.;'. .l. .Vi. . . $4.00 .$2.00
andmanymore byyourfavoriteartists.
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SaysCities To Feel
Soil Depletion First

DALLAS, July 2L (fl-C-
ifies- will

feel tte effects, of soil depletion
oeiore .rurai commumues,a. v.
Mayes told the. North Texas chap-
ter of Friends of the Land here
lastnight.

The publisher of the Paris News
said thai citiesafe the first to be

" MMf" Continuing Money Saving c ' M
AW 0

m Men's

I White Shirts

H $2.98 Values

1 2 for $5

Men's Fast Color

Dress Shirts

2.98 Values

BSo0!

Men's Tropical

Suits
Values-t-o $42.50

25.00

Men's Cool Rayon

Slacks
Assorted Colors

Pair

H Mens' Shantung R

I Khaki Pants

vsB 1 J

B Pair

Men's Western

Pants& Shirts

All Wool Tropicals

Suit

r Jt " j
H Men's Dress

Straw Hats

H Values to $7.50

I $3.00

One Group Of

Men's Oxfords

affected by lack si prosperity onf
the farms. : '

"I don't .own any farm lanaVbut
my newspaper Is planted, in the
soil," he toldTthe group.

Thomas"Paine's"pamphlet, "Com-
mon Sense,"was credited in 1776

with crystallizing sentiment in fav
or of independence" for Britlan's
colonies in North America,

(AceEfor--j
moiie;miiiksns

" this
Event with Additional Mark-down-s.

Miss
Values!

Out Go 60 Quality

DRESSES
Don't Miss These Values

To $14.75 1

Others At $3.77 and'$6.77

...

2

- J(r

' V

I - s-

$777

M Lace Utility

I Table Cloths Curtains
H Nice Size H

' $1-9-8 Value
$2.00 Values

I $1.29 11 $1.29 j
Don't Miss This Group Of Ladies'

DRESSES
Assortment

Junior Sizes and'Half Sizes.

Mid SeasonStyles.

Good Nice
i Size Colored

CannonTowels

I ooC

One

Carol King, Martha

Kay Dunhill, Marcy Lee.

Some Arrived.

$19.75

(pay JCHof

7

Don't These

They

B

Wonderful

Quality,

for

$077

One Selection Of

Cotton, Demities

to 79c Yd.

Yds.

$1.00

Group Of Ladies'

DRESSES
Manning,

Just

less

7
--uj hub tomanm aniMMnHHBK

Children's kM JustReceived

. 100 Pieces Of
0' Bathing Suits

Samlonife ;

Luggage I
H All Colors- -- B

One Group-O-f Ladies'

DRESSES
Many Nationally

Advertised.

Values To

Sheers
Values

m77

PriCC

7? 50S"

wM 20 Pair Men's Ladies Hj

Tennis Shoes Play Shoes
Rubber Soles, CanvasTops H 2 Pair Values To $5.90

All Sizes, $3.98 Values - '

$2.99 I I $77 I
HIHBHHHBB''"HHBBHHBH--- i

aM Boys' White & '' 'A vf

I y- - itbOtMf'

Big Spring
Steam.Laundry

GoodService
DependtWe Wk

121 Wert First

-

Phase

HERALD ,WANT ADS GET
RESULT5

Ladies' Batiste

Gowns
Values To 3.98

$1.77 I
Ladies' Summer--

Hats
Values To 5

17

$1.77
Ladies' 51 and 54 k

Gauge m

Nylons
Irregulars H

$1.49 j
Ladles' Broadcloth

White Uniforms

Sizes 12 -

$2.98

Ladles' Bayon

Briefs
STM-- L H

Pair I
One Group Of Ladles

House Shoes

Values To $3.98

$2.44

"

One Back Of fe'
.

1 I

I I
$U

'TSkirts

I

I

Children's

One Group Ol Summer

Sheers,Percales
Dimities

Bembergs
Rayons

Drastically

Reduced

Ladles B
- Play Shoes

Green Bed

$1.77 I

' f 'I
;

.1:
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I

;1
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Mrs, John A. Kee Entertains
lMemfe'sOf RebekahLodgeTuesday

Mrs. Lua E. Kee, widow j of the
late John A. Kee. entertained
members .of the John A. Kee Re--1

eekah Lodge 153 Tuesday after
noonwith a teain, the Settleshotel.

Mrs. Kee is. past presidentof
the Texas Rebekah ssemtilv and

bras the 1947 representativesto the
jAmefican Rebekah Association.
is Mae Darrow, Marie-jlorto- n and
Beatrice.VIeregge, were" in there-icelvin- g

line with Mrs. Kee. V "

Harel Lamarr presided,at the
registry table which was lajd with

EastFourth: Baptist WMU Circles

.Have Individual SessionsTuesday
Circles of the East Fourth Bap

tist church had mission studies
Tuesday afternoon in the individ-

ual sessions.
Circles'one and two met with

gMrs.. J. B. Riddle and plans were
Snade to complete a quilt at the
next"meeting.

. The openingprayer was by Mrs.
$L M. Bond and Mrs. A. Wk'Page
Jkught the book "ice Cutters'.
t Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. A, W. Page,Mrs--. L. M4 Bond,
;Mrs.. CIeverReece, Mrs. 0, R.
Smith, Mrs. Herbert Reaves,Mrs.
iH. V Hancock,Mrs. J. W. Hollis,

.&Irs. Elmer Rainey and the bos-es-s.

p
J? Mrs. Bill Sandridgeled the open-,in-g

prayer for the meeting of Ci-
rcle four m the homeof Mrs. W. F.
jHarrell.
B Mrs. D. J. Wright completed-- the
Snlssion book, "Ice Cutters" as the
program. 'Mrs. R. J4 Barton led
pie closing prayer.
r The next, meeting will be with
jfclrs. L. F. Brothers.
t. Attending were Mrs. Sandridge,

Irs. Jim Bennett, Mrs. Rex Ed--1

asvards,Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. C.
AI. Harrell,,Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
W. ,P. Harrell and Mrs. L. F.

brothers.
ts '. ' .

'

ft Mrs. Denver Yates reviewed
chapters three and fourof the mis-
sion,- book, "Ice Cutters" at circle
Jive in. the F. H. Franklin home.
iMrs; Virgil Smedley led the Invo-fcitio- n.

'
Mrs. B. T.r "White, who led the

Closing prayer, will be the next
hostess.

Jr Refreshmentswere served to
iMrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. Denver
lYales, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Virgil
iSraedley, Mrs. Leroy Minchew,
Mrs. L. 0'. Johnson,Mrs. E. T.
Whitet Mrs. D. T. Day and the

ihostess,Mrs. Franklin.
St

? A combinationBible and mission
Study was held by membersof the
JMary Martha circle in the church

'arlor with Mrs. R. O. Mothershed
s hostess.,.' ,
Mrs. Joe Chapman gave the de-

votional. Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs;
y
Roy Spiveys Are
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spivey were
icompliniented ,with a surprise
lioirsewarmlng Tuesday evening in
'their new home by friends.

. Forty-tw-o was entertainment.
Z Those attending were Mr,, and
JUrs, Neil Bryant, Mr. and Mrs..
'JF.H. Franklin, Mr. anil Mrs. Leroy
Bindley, Mrs. Ola Franklin, Mr.

nd Mrs. W. H. Gray, Mr. and-iMrs- .

Clarence Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe G. Mitchell.
C Airs. H. D, Bruton.Mr. and Mrs.
Silly Gaskin and children,--. Mrs.
Edna Merle Gaskin, Mr.arid'Mrs.
,Son Dunagan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Tindley and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs.
'ifu ,B. Jernigan, Patsy and Mary,
Marcel Evans. Mrs. R. I. Findley
and"James,OdelJ Vinson, Mr. and
airs. Wayne Morris, and son, Tind
Willie Watson.

Mr. end Mrs. Milton Raskin, Mr.
nd Mrs. Denver Yates, Mr. and

Mrs: V. C. xBarber, Don and Lo-iit- a.

fcf :

SweetwaterDistrict
Has Youth Bally Here

The Sweetwaterdistrict of the
Methodist churches held a youth
rally at the First Methodist church
'Monday night.
? Rev. Alsie Carlton gave the ad
dressand the district officers were
Installed by Jim Pickens of Mld-jfan- d.

fg Games were entertainment.
9 Refreshments were served to
Tthoseattending.fromColorado City.
Midland, Ackerly, Andrews, Lame-k- a.

Camp Springs, Stanton, Sweet-jjrat-er

and Big Spring.
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lace and-wa- s appointed, with apaiUl streamers. An arrangement
bowl of roses. Anis , Underwood" rf.iinwr on the. table.
servedcakefrom anotherlaceebv--
cred .table which was appointed
with gladioli.. r

Naoma Coleman poured; punch
from a crystal punch service at
another lace'laid table. The flower
arrangement'.was of gladioli., The
other table held a picture, ofthe
late John A. JCeeand was appoint-
ed with small crystal baskets
filled with mintsthatwere Joined
to the large basket of mints by

J. C. Lough and Mrs. R. H. Harter
offered prayers,

Mrs. Lough was in charge1of the
Bible study and Mrs. Mothershed,
in chargeof the mission study.

Presentwere Mrs. "Nuckles, Mrs.
G. I. Palmer, Mrs. E. A. Richter,
Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. Lough,
Mrs.jAsa E.'Low, Mrs. T. B. White-bor-n,

Mrs. R. H. Harter and the
hostess.

B&PW Club Makes
Plans For Bazaar
Plans were made for the bazaar

to be' given by members of the
BusinessandProfessionalWomen's
Club in the fall at the picnic Tues-
day eveningat th city park.

The club made additionalplans
to be hostess to the intercity
meeting of the B & PW clubs this
fall.

Members of the club who hav
left town and resigned from the
club, are Florence Mosley, Trilby
Kincaid, Mabel Strother and Mary
Watson Jones.

Those attending the picnic were
Moree Sawtelle, June Asbury, Ina
McGowan, Pauline Sullivan, Jewel
Barton, Glynn Jordon, Peggy'
Kraeer, Betty Farrar, Frances
Tucker, Mary Louise Gijmor,. Le-atri- ce

Ross.
Margaret Warner, Louise Sheil-o-r,

Hazel Shipp, Wilrena- - Rich-bour-g,

Margaret Christie, Oma
Buchanan,FrancesNewsom, Mary
Canrell, Pearl Stallings.

Guestswere Tera Stallings and.
ilrs. Sally Nasworthy.

The club will meet again on the
third Tuesdayin August

Permian FiremenSet
Meet At Monahans

Semi-annu- meeting of the Per-
mian Basin .Firemen's association
is to he held.July 31 in Monahans.

Speeches, lectures, demonstra
tions, contests and a picnic, fol-
lowed by a dance, is to make ud
the convention program which is
due to attract around 350. Control
of trash and oil fires with fog and
cnemicalswill be conducted by the
Poyote fire department. The hose,
scramoie ana pumper hook-u-p is
set for 4 p. m. .

Leatrlce

A preview of odds and ends
picked up about the town on a
typical weekend:

Saturday evening at the Legion
Clubhouse: A host of boys with
Alpha Sigma Pi fraternity at Texa
Tech took up one of the larger
tables. With them were wivs and
friends including. Dot DaV and
Mary Ann Goodsuu. The lads were
hele for an annual frat reunion

and so fine did Big Spring settle
with them that they will be back
again in 1949.

Twosomes at the Saturday-nigh-t

dance: Jean Duncan, Lynn Jeff-coa- t;

Peggy Uthoff, Don Richard-scr-:
Codie Selkirk. Junior Gay;

JeanMcCall,Bill Stewart; Juanita
Sewell, Clark Sunday (LubDOCki;

Edna "Shannon, Gray Birkhead;
Doris McElrath, Harry Echols;
HelenMontgomery,Harold Berry;
Dot Cauble, Gerald Burrows: Jan-
ice Corning, Bill Beauchamp; Ros-
alind Beale,BeansMiller.

Strangethings must go on in the
minds of spectatorsaf the grapple
matches on Monday evenings. To
wit: Woody Baker sat stolidly
through one match and two falls
of the.second match with little
more than a switching back and
fourth of the eyes,to follow moves

ELECT
B. E. (Btrnic)

Tax

This busines of making a
living hasmadeit impossible
to see personallyall the vot-
ers of Howard.county

Iwant to assureeveryone
of you that it has not
been my intention to slight
anyone. I earnestly solicit

tK juui vui.c oaiiuuaj.
Consider,if you will, that I served five yearsas chief deputy

In the office 1 now .seek.,In addition-1- . have had IS years of, tax
accountingexperience Important; becausethe duties of the'
assessorcollectorare ajlot'more varied than merely-collecting- ,

taxes. ", v t '. fw ' trMy
. experience will enable "me to serve you effectively,

irom the very first day of the term you give me. I sihcerelyask'
your coaslderationoniheliasis of-m-

y qualifications.
appreciation.In gooT service. (PLPoLAdv.)

Piano selections were played
throughout''the' calling hours, by
Wanda Lou Petty, Kitty Roberts,
ana,uxenaauay maimer oruaessa.

Mrs. Bessie .Charter, vlce-presi--,

dent of the RebekahAssembly, of
San;Angelowas also presentMrs.
Alton Sikes of Odessawas another
out-of-to- guest.

Approximately 1M guestscalled
during the afternoon.

.

Guests at the lodge meeting "at
the Settles"hotel Tuesday evening
were Mrs. BessieCarter, Mrs. Lua
Kee, n guests,W. O: Was-- ,
son, Gertrude Wasson, Othafaye
Nevins of the Big Spring .Rebekah
Lodge. 284 and Faye Gregg of Abi-

lene,lodge 89.

Mrs. Bob "Wolfe served refresh-
ments to the. group in her home,
following the.session'.

Ross Darrow was initiated into
the lodge.

Mae Darrow, noble grand, pre-

sided. Forty members were pres-
ent.

WestTexasArea

Girl Scout Camp

To Others
Applications for the last period

of the .West Texas Girl Scout Area
Camp at Tonkawau July 24-3- 1 are
still, being acceptedwith the open-
ing of the third period on Satur-
day.

There are afew vacanciesin the
Senior unit, girls of high school
age and a greater number for the
first-ye- ar Girl Scouts. The agelimit
was lowered last week to admit
girls who 'would be in the fifth
grade when' school begins,Applica-
tions should be mailed to the Girl
Scout1 office in Abilene, 1442 North
Second street.

Camperswill begin checking out
at noon Saturday and the new
camperswill be arriving. Unit staff
for the next two weeks consist of
Mrs. W. M. Watts. Abilene, Mrs.
T. RvJohnson,Sweetwater;Yetive
Watkins and-- Lynell Sullivan. Big
Spring; who were on the staff the
last two weeks.

New staff will includeDell Lynch
Rahway, N. J.; Mrs. Homer Mil-

am, Gwyn Hayes, Abilene; Mrs.
Milton Edwards,Mrs. L. T. Nelson,
Sweetwater; Mrs. George Ganna-wa- y,

Eastland; and Mrs.1 Charles
Wise, Jr. of Forsan.

Directors are Mary Miller and
Sarah Bowman, Area Directors.
Waterfront staff is Betty Jo Pearce
and Pat McMmn of Abilene.

The list of campersfor the third
period from Big Spring are Shirley
Joyce Johnson,Jann Bailey. Bev
erly Vaughnand France Walker.

of the wrestlers. And suddenlyhe
astoundsus by suggestingvehem-
ently that "He oughtabe kicked in
the stomach!" and thereafter lost
all composure.Ah, well.

Othersout to seethe bone crush-
ing: Gay Hllburn, Bobby Hollis;
Nancy Lovelace, Ensor Puckett;
Dot Day, Lynn Jeffcoat; Bill Van
Crunk, Bill Merrick, Moe Madison.
James Fannin, Junior Gay and
his sister, Virginia.. . .Virginia has
been visiting here from DeKalb,
probably will leavenext week.

Dlsa and data: Dancing at the
Roski club in Odessa Saturday
night: Ruby Dell Bell, Raford Gllli-ha-n

Claire Yates, Robert Coffee
. . .Ethel Lomax and Minnie Earl
Johnson are announced as pre-
seasonrusheesinto Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority, . .LaVbn Hoard is in
town this week. She is employed
by a modelingagencyin New York
City and Philadelphia.

Comings and goings: Bobby Bell
got off on the Tuesday,afternoon
bus for Randolph Field after over
two weeks' around town. . .Pete
Cook camein Tuesdayfrom Dallas
where he attended,a fraternal get
together of the Silver Key org'ani-ratio-n

at Tech. Headquartered in
the Jefferson Hotel; dates were
July

JeanEllen Chowns is in Pampa
visiting Mable Smith. Mable, you
remember, spent the weekendher
...Mary Nell Cook was-initiate- d

into, the Lambda chanter of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority atSouthwestern
university this, weekend.While in
Georgetown she attendedthe mar
riageof J. L, Dibrell, m, to Mary
Davis of Georgetown.

r
Assorted comment: On national

affairs of all, things: Bobby Hollis
wags.his head, back,and forth predicting

a quick draft...Kenneth
Cannon thinks war is imminent. On
the weather: Lynn Jeffcoat de
plores Texas' heat, nostacicaily re
calling' California,.. Rep. Peppy
iJiounr... passing usin campaign.
believesit'smuch too' hot to move
about as fast'as he finds he must.

Andv five, 'more locals were
snapped up this-- weekend in. en--;

gagements:' Joyce-- Jones-- R. H.
Weaver, .Dot JWasson-Jame-s Dun-
can, Bonnie Byers, Edgar-Shumak-e- r

(he Ii from Cooliajer Ariz;)

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

By Rom

FREEMAN
Assessor-'Collect-or

Accept

?

Circle Meetings
Are At Church

"Outpostsof America" was topic

for discussionby members of the
Wesley Methodist Women's Society

of Christian, Service circles Tues-

day afternoon in separatesessions
at the church.

The meetingof circle one opened

withrthe singing of a song, "King-

dom is Coming". Mrs. W. L. Baird
led in prayer.

Mrs. W. A. Hale led the program
and was assistedby Mrs. Fred
Franklin. Mrs. N. L Childress and
Mrs. Wayne Nallen.

Others present were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. E. Duggan Mrs.
W. W, Coleman, Emma Drake,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, a visitor.

The meetingwasclosedwith sen;
tence,-prayers- .'

Mrs. W. B. Ayers opened the
meeting of circle two with prayer.

The program was led by Mrs.
W. B. Bryant who was assistedby
Mrs. C. C. --Williamson. Mrs. Nile
Bailey and Mrs. J. W. Bryant.

Others presentAvere Mrs. Ayers
and Mrs. Roy Rodman.

A covered dish luncheon will be
held next Tuesday at the' church
for both circles. '

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Chrane and
baby and B. T. Chrane visited in
Odessa Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Holmes
s ShowerHonoree
Mrs! Henry Holmes, neeVirginia

Wood, was honored with a tea
shower Tuesday'' evening in the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Thompson.

were Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, BetlfThlllips, Mrs. Grady
Harlan and Mrs. Beulah Morrison.

The refreshment table was dec-

orated with colors' of pink and
green, the white lace cloth being
over pink satin. Crystal punch serv-

ice and candelabra appointed the
table which was decorated with
small nosegaysof pink roses, ba-
by's breath and fern placed at
vantage points around the punch
bowl and along the center of the'
table. The candelabra were filled
with pink' tapers.

AH members of the houseparty
wore corsagesof pink and white
gladioli. Baskets'of gladioli were
used to" decoratethe party rooms.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs.
D. Woods,, and Mrs. Thompson
were in Ihe'receiving line.

Mrs. Russ Mougin and vBeth
Phillips servedrefreshments.Mrs.
Morrison and Mrs. Hudgins dis-

played the gifts. Mrs. Justin
Holmes registered guests.

Approximately 50 guests attend-
ed.

Mrs. J.'D. Saver of Lon& Beach,
Calif., is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. JosephP. Hayden.

CsMnfevm'
CLEARANCE

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHOtR netts at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church i; 8:30 p. m.
MUST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeu at the

church at 730 p. m.

Thandv
MAR? VIARTHA CLASS of the First Bap-

tist church will meet with Mrs. J. F.
Peden, 406 Lancaster at 7:30' p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will
have a tea at the Clubhouse In honor of
the new officers beginning at 8 p. m.

EPtLON SICIMA ALPHA will meet In
LJTerne Web"js home, 10T E. Jilh t
":3C p. m. for iocUI. i tr;:es 11

i4 Leatrlce. Rot-- nl Unry Ann Good-to-

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. L. E. Phillips, 2109 Main at 3 p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Hal Culp. 1810 Scurry at 2 p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
meets with. Mrs, Tomhry Malone, 3CM

Johnson at 2 p. m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, 80S W. 18th at
3:15 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW haU at 3:30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB wUl

meet with Mrs. Garland Sanders. 1701
Johnson at 2 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.

HAPPY. STITCHERS SEWING CLUB WiU
meet with Mrs. Paul Logsdon at 2 p. m

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Barber and
children of Jacksonville, Fla. are
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Neil
Bryant and Mrs. R. I. Findley.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg!

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

I Reg.

Reg. 9.95 Mirror Clearance. 7.88

Reg. 18.95 4-Bri-
dge Lamps ClearAt 11.88

Reg. 164.95 2-Liv- ing Room Suite 2-- Pc 144.88

Reg. 44.95 Chairs, Matched 37.88

Reg. 14.98 Mirror Clear At 9.88'

Reg. 22.95 3-Fl- oor LampsSeeThese ... 14.88

Reg. 8.95- - Desk Lamp ClearAt 4.88

Reg. 11.98 2-Ta- ble Lamps, Bronze Clearance8.88

Reg. 14.95 4-Ta-
ble Lamps, Silver Clearance8.88

Reg. 49.95 4-- Metal Gliders 42.88

Reg. 9.50 8-Po-
rch Swings Clearance 3.88

--Reg 12.95 1 --Metal Lawn Umbrella Table 9.88

Reg. 49.95 39" Clearance 28.88
Reg. 9.95 9-Ba- by Strollers Clear at . . . 6.88
Reg. 189.95 2-Pos-ter Bed Suite Clearance. .158.88

Reg. 76.50 vet Rug Hillcrest 9x12 64.88

Reg. 25c 187-Sta-ir TreadsSize9"xl 8" lie

Reg. 3.59 18 Sets-Bra-ke Lining Sets . . . 97c

Reg. 4.95 10 Sets-Pist-on Ring Sets,Clear out at 77c
Reg. 3.29 46-Pai-nt Brushes, in. Clearance2.47

Reg. 35c 126-Tenn- is Balls, clear at 10c

Reg. 75c 63-Baseb-
all Caps,Satin ;57c

Reg. 9.95 Camp Cook Kit, 14-P-c. 8.88
Reg. 1.98 35-Lun- ch Kit, Vacuum Bottle 1.57
Reg. 59.95 6 --Vacuum Cleaners 47.88
Reg. 37.95 Radio, 5 tube 19.88
Reg. 28.95 lds RecordPlayer, ivory . . .14.88
Reg. 19.95.15-lnn- er Communication System .9.88

Reg. 14.50 ket Set 17-P-c. Clearance . . .7.77
Reg. 1.59 Sheers,10 in 1.27
Reg. 2.39 14-Gra- ss CatchersClearance 1.77
Reg. 5.95 Fans8 in. Clearance. . . .4.97.
Reg. 8.95 14-Cop- per Wash Boiler Clearance..4.44
Reg. 8.95 pet SweeperCloseOut '. .7.77
Reg. 109.95 2-Bo- ys' Saddle Clearance 68.88
Reg. 25c 14-Tub- es Milk Bottle Caps . ... ,9c

Reg. 24.50 Boots See These . .12.97
Reg. 5.95 8 Pair-Wome-n's Shoes,Odds and Ends

. Clearance. . . '... 1.97
Reg. 1.98 75 Pair-Miss-es Skips,Sizes8-- 3 Reel and

Blue 1.77
Reg. 1.79 63 Pair-Childre-

n's T-Str-ap SandalsjBi-3- "

.1.57
Reg. 3.69 66 Pair-Wome-n's Cloth SandalOxfords

. , .' i
' 2.97

Reg. 2,98 40 Pair-Wome-n's Cloth Oxfords, Blue
7.77'

Reg. 2.98 45 Pair-Wome-n's Open Back Sandals

Rfg. 2.29 61 Pair-Wome-n's Skips blue, rd, white'

vi
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RebekahLodge284
Plans-Vis-

it QfHome
Plans, were madefor visiting the

IOOF Children's home.
on Sept. 5, by members of

the Big Spring RebekahLodge 284
Tuesdayevening at the IOOF hall.

A 'committee was'jBppointed to
buy a new speakerand amplifier.

Tessfe Harper, noble grand, was
in chargeof the meeting.

Those 'attending ere Julia n.

Velma Mitchell, Bessie
Cummings, Emily Mattingly, Leon
Cain, JanetteMansfield. Audrey
Cain, Edla Pond, Lenora Amerson,
Nannie Adkins, Tracy Thomason,
Edna Malone, Annie Belle .Brad-
ford and Bonnie Phillips.

A. C. Wilkerson. Jim Crenshaw,
Judy Kehrer, RosaleeGilliland, Al-

ma Coleman, Mozelle Herring, Jac

CHANGE

of LIFE? JsSllpftrHeWj

Are tnroughthe functional
middle age'period peculiarto women
(38 to 52 yrs.)? Does tnls make you
suffer from hot flashes, feel to nero-tni- 3.

high-strun- g, tired? Then o try
Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-

pound to relieve such symptomt.
Pinkham'sCompound alsohaswhat
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect!

HYD1A LIINKHJUI'S cKi

Wed., 21,

quelineWilson, Evelyn Rogers,Do
cle Crenshaw, BQlie 'Barton,.
Kibrough, Harpexv
Murphy, Gertrude Cline.and Loir

'.' .'

Immediate Delivery
Quota Limited

Bargains in and ;iid
Machines and attachment

Ntw
and Treadla

Factory Guarantee
Popular and Make

portablesand console-s-

FABRIC MART
ABILENE, TEXAS'

2nd Floor
241 PINE. PHONE 4178

2.98 14-Wome-
n's Cotton House Dresses

3.98 32-Cott- on Blouses, Reduced . . . . . .1.37
2.98 17-S- un Suits Sizes 7-- 14 Now ......1.87

26-Gir- ls' DressesSize 1-- 14 3.17
1.59 39-Bob- by Suits, Blue-Yello- w 1- -3 .. .1.37
2.98 28-Bo- ys' EnsembleSuits Sizes . .1.67
1.98 15-S- un Suits Sizes2-6- x .1,17
79c 85-Bo- ys' Knit Shirts, stripes size 8-- 18 .57c
1.59 31 -- Boys' Dress pants,sizes 10-1- 8.. 2.47
1.49 31-Bo- ys' Sport Shirts T.37

39c 245-P- r. Women'sRayon Hose 17c

1.79 218 Pr. Nylon Mesh Hose Now . . . . ,97c
20c 108-P-r. Women'sSox blue-yello-w . . .14c

69c 300-yd- s. CordedDimity, Floral ..57cYd.

79c 175-yd-s: Plisse,CrepeNow 67eYd.

69c 200-yd- s. Pique Florals Clearance57c Yd.

89c 400-yd- s. PowderPuff Muslin . . . 77c Yd.

69c 267-Bat- h Towels Sizes24"x40" .. . .57c
13c 362-Wa- sh ClothsOut They Tie

Reg. 1.98 27-Wome-
n's ShortyPajamas. . . . . .1.47

Reg. 2.69 49-Wome-
n's Cotton CrepeGowns . .2.27;

Reg. 3.69 1 en's Printed Batist Pajamas2.97
Reg. 2.98 16-Wome- n's Printed Batiste Gowns 2.47
Reg. 3.98 9-Ra- Crepe Gowns Clearance ..2.97
Reg. 59c 178-Wome-

n's Rayon Panties, . . . . : .47c
Reg. 40-Cotta-ge Sets,ValanceStyle ....T.97
Reg. ,1.39 50-yd- s. Drapery Sail Cloth 97cYd.
Reg. 27-Mattr- ess Padssize39"x76" . ., .2.97

Reg. 2.98 . 67 Men's Dress Shirts Clearance. . . 1 .57;
Reg. 3.29 17 Men's Broadcloth PajamasNow 1.67
Reg. 8.50 7 Mens Hats,Westernlargesizes . .2.97
Reg. 2.39 146 Men's Fancy Dress Shirts 1.87
Reg. 6.95 13-P- r. Dress Pants,Sharkskin . ... . .5.77
Reg. 3.49 34-Spo- rt Shirts, Fancy Now . ... . . .2.47
Reg. 2.29 135-Spo-rt Shirts, Plain Color .....1.37
Reg. 1.50 37 Men's Belts, theygo at . .67c
Reg. 1.79 79-Cov- ert Work Shirts Clearance..T.47
Reg. 23-P-r. Men's Pants,Seersucker. . . .2t7
Reg.'69c 217 Men'sWhite T-Sh-irts Clearance. 57c

Reg, 4.98 30
Reg. 3.49 78

Reg. 2.39 50

Reg. 6.50 15

.Reg. 6.5a 45

Reg. 4.50 29
Reg. 4&023.
Reg. 2:98 20v. t?.

f, ' t -

Reg. 7.98 19

Jlly 1948

Jennla
Tessie Sonora

Foresyth.. -

-

rebuilt

Round Bobbin Rotary
Electric models.

- Styles

1.66

4.98

2--7

Gc

2.59

3.39

out

3.19

Pr:Children's,Sandals12i-- 3 . . ,2.97
Pr. Children'sSandals,8i-- 3 . . . .Z97
Pr. Infant's Sandals5 to 8 . ;t. .1.97
Pr. Wpnien'sPumpswhite . . ....4.?7

-- Pr. Women'swhite sandals. .4.97
-- Pr. Misses Play ShoesBeige .-- . . .2.97
Pr. Misses Sandal,green-re-d . .3.97
PrVMisserBarefoot patentsandal1 .97
rPr. Women'sCorrective Oxfords 4.97

.n
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Intrustion
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Mmv faiividualB have feeran In rlrirata v
4b aic tkat federal authority --!

the 'domain of th states k the result el
favttattea by defaek.

Tfaat it k that fee atate,rather than meet

fe ktfiee squarely and coming to grips with

exfaf ffaaweial problems, have looked to

Jer the aolation. It has been dk--

evered tfcat the sourceof the money was the

use.thta. had;the effect of leading some

to a state of alarm over 'the scope of federal

ervice and power,i :

Thong aaedestat t, there Is a
jrowiag scheel "which advocates assumption

by the states so that so

max? calls will not have to--. be made oa the
'federal

la this pattersit seemsto us that there is

leacoa that, should,preach .into the so-call-ed

ivfl rights issue.A good portion of the south--.

era atate are 61 the opinion that the issue

k ce to be handledby the states. It will be
fcteresting to Bote that much of the rise of de-

mand for federal intrusion has fgllowed a dis-

position to delay facing the question. Perhaps

ee of the best weapons that the South .could

employ Is to come to grips with the problem
and by to doing say that it is not merely,
blocking and defeatingTrot Is seeking to han-

dle the situation.

Support Most

Qualified Ones
It is not too early and not too late to re-

mind yoa once-- again that Saturday is an im-

portant day. The democratic primary is tan-

tamount to election for-loc- al candidates.
The field Is fertile In numbers this year.

If oagbt to be possibleto select well qualified
fQcials out of the lists" available.

This can't be It ought noV to
V. 4n m m.sTitk m clmnlv hPPSIlse VOU

Ilk. what said V

1.J-- rV, "jtjk, .or at; patta o"i -- . "
othr-ia3a-w might be., .

The basis for good government,we repeat,

k for voters to vote honestly for thosewhom
they believe to bestqualified for a position.

This may not always happy or easy
choice,but it is satisfying experience.

There yef time to inform yourself. If you

are doubt about-certa- in individuals, ask
your irieads or --people who know them.' Ask

abovt their ability, their habits, their reputa--

Hon. Ask here'andthere so that you will get
general opinion, not merely one or two.

Then: ask yourself the question: "Who will,

fceit srretlu-county;6- r precinct!' f

Then let your expressionto the
'answer at the polls Saturday,

It HappenedBack I-n-

FJVE YiARS AGO Lt Walton Morrison,
stationed at Pyote, here on leave; public rec-

ords show town in best financail status inhis-

tory, of. city.
TEN YEABS AGO Mrs. R. R. McEwen

and Mrs. J. Jobe elected delegates to
American and Auxiliary meeting in
Austin;' West Texaa Junior Golf

tourneyheld here.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-Bac- kless swim

guits, latest thing in fashion, go on sale here;
Mrs: Alfred Collins returns from vacation
through Florida.

ERNEST born July 21.

J898, has had close links with war and other

faaaS
" aBBVvmsaB" aK3jF&rp& n

atfSWPS
.7- -

?

a

violence, both in his life and
works. After brief tour as
'cub (reporter he, entered
j, 'World War I with the Italian
army. Later he was injured
bull fighting in Spain. He

'observed and wrote about
the Spanish Civil War. His

O novelsandbooks have dealt
with scenes he knew and

are the

For Oh
ATLANTA. Children been

barred indefinitely from the dome of .the
Georgia becauseof a small' girl's
narrow, escapefrom" death. Officials for-

bidden children to ascend the open circular
steel1 stairway to the dome. The order came
after a small girl slipped and almost fell
several hundred feet
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By HAL BOYLE,
JJEW YORK, July 21. Ift- -It Isn't-ever- y

.sergeant,1 thearmy- who
is promoted'for splashingmud all
over full-ranki- general.

J. Norman Old
believeshe is. the ser-

geantJn the American'Army who
got a'"hlgher .giving Gen-Joh-n

J. Pershing an impromptu .
mud bath.

Lodge, Associated Press
'overseas during the

second "world war, "served as an
enlisted man with Pershing la'
Mexico, and in France.

Serving as sniper with the in-
fantry, Lodge gassed in one
early engagementin first world
war and hit in both legs by Ger--,
man'machinegun bullets in anoth-
er battle. "When he recovered, he
Avas assignedto duty os a motor-
cycle dispatch rider.

''In spite of the shell-tor-n roads
we had to keep a schedule," he
recalled. "From Souilly to Chau-mon- t,

"Pershing's it
was two. hours an almost Impos-
sible feat.

"One day I was late end tore in-

to the chateu yard at Chaumont
just Pershing was emerging,
neatly dressed always.

"It had been raining and as
skidded up to the stepsthe motor-
cycle spatteredGen. Pershingwith
mud.

"His quick temper flared. His
riding crop, which was as

much part of his uniform as his
highly polished boots, cameup and
down across my knuckles."

Lodge, his knuckles stinging, sa-

luted. Pershing took a look at the
sergeant's stripes on his sleeves
and said sternly:

"What is your name, Private?"
"Lodge, ,sir, 609S5,

101st Infantry, 26th Division."
Lodgethereuponhanded Gen-

eral'saide the dispatches.The next
morning he cut the sergeant

.stripes off his sleeves before re--i
"porting for orders.

"The adjutant noticed it and I

smiled." Lodge said. "When re--.

t. a certain Individual to
L V I. 1..I. "hi. "UU """ " V"bow u

be
be a

a
1
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a

E.
Legion
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b a

y,
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ior two nay gradesabove my for
mer rating by the general's own
orders."

"But that's the way Pershing
was a tartar, yet a softie."

Lodge recalled another time
when his unit waited four hours in

the rain Pershing to inspect it
Finally the bugle blew attention,
and four Cadillacs sped down the
line splattering the troops with
tmud. The, rigid said "Damn!

But Pershing dlsmoumea xrom
his car and walked back on foot
through the rain in ankle deep
mud to review the whole line. Then
he said simply:

"Colonel, myu
Your lines ere straight, your men
are soldiers."

Recalling Pershing's strict dis-

cipline during the Mexican cam-

paign. Lodse said:
"We made--forced hikes of SO to

40 miles "day, then had to groom

four to eight--moun- ts at nightly
bivouac before-

- tending to our own

aching limbs and saddle sores.
"Many of us couldn't understand

why we campedfor the night and
had to ride extra miles tor

fresh water for the horses. The
men could drink alkali water; the
horses had to have water.

But without mounts a cavalryman
couldn't have lasted in that hell-

hole for two days."

The Wofrf

By DEWITT
WeY hearfrom informed quarters

in Washington that the Western
Allies America, Britain and
France expected to reach
agreementthis week on program
aimed at countering,with forceful
measures,the Russian food block-
ade of Western Berlin.

That's grand! It means a major
show-dow- because this savage

hava championedthe volt the post-Wor-ld

war i generation. Among nis novels becorne a 5ymboi of Russian
Farewell To Arms" ..and "For Whom,The challenge to democracy.

Bell Tolls.' --

'-'
- But let's get straight just what

"forceful measures" means. It
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necessarily mean
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economic or political .sanc-
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mean

both) which would' be
fierce

point
rather lot about

force" being
about. its essence

Such doesn't wars,
breed 'em. We've

seen,one sharp
heavy slump stock

There twya which
could ap--
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before, would
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uons wnicn .coma ppiy sqneuoas
after conviction.

-- But supposing the U N should
find it Impossible Ho handle this
crisis. Well, the
Democratic bloc could get together
and apply the sanctions outside
the'U N. They are the ones who
would have to make,the sanctions
effective peace
organisation ordered,them.) The
Russjans and slave-stat-es

certainly wouldn't cut their aw
throats.. ;

.cSuclr 'sanctions,,might, mean .not
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- rf

B-29-
M aneuversOverGermanyCouldDrop

Pamphlets,G6odsThatWouldReachSoviet
By DREW PEARSON

ED. NOTE Drew Pearson's
column today takes the form of a
letter to the U. S. Secretary of
Air, suggestinga peacefuluse for
our B-2- In their maneuvers over
Germany.

July 21, 1948
STUART SYMINGTON
Secretaryfor Air
Washington, fX C.

Dear Mr. Secretary:
You have now 3cnt 60 giant

to England to maneuverover Ger-
many. This is an important man-
ifestation 'of American strength
and a majority of the American
people Including the under-
signed will support you on this.
But should like to make a sug-
gestionas to how you can also use
thesebombersior a dual purpose.

In ofier words, while waking
demonstrationof our latent for.ee,
they can also make a demonstra-
tion of our latent friendship.

In brief, they can help to tell the
Russion peoplethe real truth about
the peace-desiri-ng people of the
United States.

It may be that am a terrible
bore on the subject, but I am con-
vinced that we must go over the
Kremlin's headro the Russianpeo-
ple in order tojconvlnce them that
the United States contrary to
Moscow propaganda is composed
of people who do not want war,
even though they will fight if push-
ed far enough.

As long as the Russian govern-
ment has np senate, no congress,
and. most important of all, no
public opinion to hold the check-rei- n

on the Kremlin, our only commo-

n-sense policy is to get to the
Russian people ourselves,with the
truth.

When the Moscow radio tells the
Russian people that all' the great
buildings and bridges in theU.S,A,
were designed by Russianswe can
laugh it off. But when the Moscow
radio describesus as warmongers
threatening to Invade Russia, then
it's an obvious build-u-p for a war
which the Russian people don't
want, but which the 14 men In the
Kremlin have to Justify.
MORE

During the war we spent milli-

ons-of dollars dropping leaflets,
cakesof soap, packagesof tea over
other nations In ocder to convince
them that we were friendly to
themas people (thoughnot to their
dictators). This expensewas fully
Justified on the ground that it
shortenedthe war and saved lives.

How much more important, and
how many more lives could be
saved by preventing war in the
first place by gojng over the heads
of the Kremlin and getting to the
Russian people.

The StateDepartment,of course,
is trying to do this in a routine,
sort of way through1 its Voice of
America However, radio sets are
few in Russia and probably only a
fraction of the people ever hear
our propaganda.

So here is my suggestion,
The 60 giant B-2-9s you have sent

to Europe will have their effect on
the Kremlin. Let's also make them

,. felt by the Russian people-i--m an
entirely different way by havng
them drop messagesof friendship.

Actually the planes will, not fly
over?.Russia, sb the messages
couldn't be dropped direct Bu
they will fl few miles from the
border oyer Germany, and'the wind
currents are such that, small bal-
loons released from the B-2- 9s

would float over Russia;

informs'me thai it' has half, a mil
lion small balloons Jeft.over .from.

' the war, previously usedfor weath- -.

aeudiittls. The goveramaatha
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been selling 'these for .37 cents'
apiece. In my opinion' they could
be worth about $3,700 apiece in
good will and in war prevention if
they floated down over Russiawith
hundreds of Russians in the vill-
agesscrambling for them and talk-
ing about them.

Can you imagine the difficulty
the Kremlin would have In explain-
ing away these balloons 1

During the war, the Japanese
took advantageoi the weather cur-
rents to float balloons all the way
across the Pacific ocean carrying
explosives. They were balloons of
death. We can reverse the process
with balloons of friendship.

Furthermore, we can reverse
the processwith no expenseto the
government.F. W. Danner of Ak-
ron, Ohio, has patriotically offered
to print 1,000.000 copies of a mes-
sage to the Russian people with-
out charge. In addition, Percy
Smith of42 ProductsLtd., Los An-
geles, has written me that his com-
pany would be glad to supply bars
of soap Imprinted with a message.
Soap is almost as preciousas gold
in Russia.

In addition, the Schulter Candy
Company of Chicago has volun-
teered a million candy bars, while
the U. S. Time Corporation (Inger-sol- l)

has said it would contribute
a number of Mickey Mouse wrist-watch-es

over which the Russians
go crazy.

These are just a few of the peo-
ple who would he glad to come
forward and help their country
prevent war. It's not new for peo-

ple to help their country to win a
war. but I find that a lot of people
also are dnly too anxious to help
their country prevent war.

In other words, these friendship
messagescould be dropped over
Russia at no expense tto them
whatsoever, other than the
cost of. the gasoline to fly the
planes and you will have to use

In Hovwooc

ColbertAdvisesNewcomers
Try Short-Bo-b Hairdo

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (JB--With most of

Hollywood's glamor girls followed
by a large portion of the nation's
female population snipping their
hair short, botyv.eteran Claudette
Colbert can-- afford to sit back and
smile.

Claudette, who has sported, an
abbreviated hair-d-o these many
years (dont count them!), has
words of wisdom to the new con-

verts.
"They say, 'Cut your hair for the

summer because it's so easy to
dress; just wash it and run a
comb through it and there'you
are'," she related on the "Family
Honeymoon"set

"But," she addedIn. a menacing
tone, "short hair is more trqubie
than long.

"Unless you hair is naturally
curly, the two" or three inches of
hair must be constancy,trimmed

'and off comes your permanent. I'
have my hair dressed,every day
and a new permanent every thrae
or four weeks. See I Just had
.mine .thinned betweenshots of the
last scene," She shook her head
as evedence. ,t

The present Colbert hair style
Thev War Assets"Administration;. was originated when cameramen

told her thatshe.lookedtoo severe
with her locks pulled straight back
fcos her-face- . - --:

J

the same amount of gasoline on
maneuversanyway.

One of the surest ways to head
off war Is to show the Russian
people that we, the American peo-
ple, aren't what the 14 men in the
Kremlin aay we are.

As long as the Kremlin knows
that 180,000,000 Russians will un-
flinchingly . obey the order to
march without congressionalde-
bate, without criticism, and with-
out knowing anything about -- the
Issues then war can be Just
around the corner.

I repeat that all sorts of people,
Including the undersigned,will be
glad to help you with this project
so that it won't cost the govern-
ment a cent. It can't hurt and it
may do some good. I hope this
suggestion is not presumptuousand
that you will let me know what
you think oi it.

Very sincerely yours,
Drew Pearson

- BARKLEY'S CHOICE
President Truman did not take

any part in naming SenatorBark-le-y

as his runnlngmate.
However, he told close advisers

that the juxtaposition of their two
neighboringstates Missouri and
Kentucky added nothing geo-

graphically to the ticket whereas
the Republicancandidates com-
ing from New York and Califor-
nia had a wide geographical
appeal.

Also Truman thought Barkley's
age 70 would make it difficult
for him to stage a vigorous campaign.

Finally, the President'spersonal
candidate,next to Justice William
O.. Douglas, was trust-bust- er Sen-

ator Joe O'Mahoney of Wyoming.
0'Mahoney! opponents, chiefly
Irish - Catholic Democratic lead-
ers, urged that O'Mahoney not be
on the ticket becauseof the reli-
gious angle.

To
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HAS CHANGED

CAMPAIGNING

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Today, while restrained cam-

paigns for the U. S. Senate.and
governorshipare drawing to a dlg-jiifi- ed

close, some Texas oldtimers
must be contrasting the political
fireworks of a bygone day.

Theentertainment, showmanship
and circui aspectsthatplumedpol-

itics In the Lone Star, state 'for
three decadesgenerally are miss-

ing from the current state and
U. S. Senate contests.

Radio talks have succeeded the
fiery variety of. stump oratory. Mi-

crophone techniqueis more impor-

tant than lung-powe- r. The micro-
phone is credited with the final
defeat of the late Jim Ferguson,
a man who rose out of impeach-
ment from the governor's office
to become a dominant figure in
Texas politics for 20 years. Public
address systems trimmed the
wings of his-- soaringoratory.

Lyndon Johnson'shelicopter is a
campaign gadget of an air age,
and it draws crowds over the state.
To make thecrowds bigger, John-
son this week added a 'vaudeville
show to his retinue. George Peddy
has been the best phrasemakerof
the U. S. Senate race but his
phrases have been mild and few.
Coke Stevenson provides a quiet
sort of campaign color. . .He
proved, the other day, that he can
shake seven hands in 60 seconds
flat.

What changes time hath
wrought. Two decadesof Ferguson
spellbinding plus another 10 years
of Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel's famed
hillbilly band.

An oMtimer told us last night;
"I never vote"d for Jim Ferguson
but I never missedan opportunity
to bear him ancfl hung on every
word he said. Many times I
watched him make whole crowds
cry. He could have an audience
laughing one minute, crying the
next and roaring mad the next.

"A big man with a black string
tie, Ferguson stood on a wagon
bed platform and used a gourd
dipper to swig water from, an oak-

en bucket. While he drank, his
piercing dark eyes, over the top
of the dipper, would take In the
crowd.

"And when he lambastedhis op-

ponents as only he could do it,
the crowds would always yell,
'Pour it on 'em Jim, pour it on-'em- ,'

and Jim would really pour
it on. There never could be an-

other one like him." FarmerJim
died in 1944.

Ferguson, who won the gover-

nor's chair for himself once and
his wife twice, lost his last political
battle in 1940. That year, Mrs. Fer-

guson made her third try for the
governorship,opposingO'Danlel.

Still packingplenty of punch,the
aging Fergusonstumped-the-- statev
calling O'Dan'el "a misplacedmu-

sician, a wandering minstrel, a
slick-haire-d guitar picker."

O'Danlel, a microphone, his
sword and a hillbilly band his
shield, replied with taunts oi "pro-
fessional politician." N

To which Farmer Jim quipped:
"I'd rather be a professionalpoliti-

cian than a professional ig-

noramus."
Yep, times have' changeg

The Nation Todoy
V

Solons Can

Do Service
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 20. W-W- hile

the politicians beat one an-

other over the head with sticks,
the public can sit back, grin- and
say;

"Well, maybe well get some
good out of this special session of
Congress, no matterwhat nappens
to the fortunes of the Democrats
or Republicans."

That's the main point
Right now the pollticans are

arguing about President Tru-

man's, calling the special session.
The argument goes something

like this:
He pulled a 'cheap political trick

in calling the Republican-controlle-d

Congress back into session because
he only wants ta embarrass the
Republicans and build up cam-

paign ammunition for his own re-

election.

He pulled a smart stunt in eau-In-g

the special sessionbecauseIn
this way he can try to force, the
Republicansto show whether they
really mean the promises they
made In their 1948 campaign plat--

' form-M- r.

Truman lttt November rec-

ommendedto the, RepublicanCon-

gressthat it do a; number'of things

.e consideredImportant.
The Republican-controlle-d Con-

gress ignored most of .his recom-
mendations and quit for the rest
of 1948--br thought it did when lt
adjourned In June.

So a great many of the Truman
recommendations-- W shoved
aside,

Then the Democratsand Repub-

licans had their conventions, ia
Philadelphia, and drew ap their
party,platforms,

' Those platforms, as such plat-'fart-ni,

always go, are a collection
of promises-- each party said it
would work on,if it. woa the' elee-.tio-n

next November,
Both platforms, contained soma

of'the'recommendations made, last
fall by; Mr,- - Truman but Ignored
by Congress.

But the.T?arty winning eonlrol
.the government in the November
electionswoat take office till sext
January: ;'v fc.?y-"'- -

-- --

AroundTht Rim By Tht Htrald Strf

Primary System
NeedsA Change

Come Saturday voters' of Howard eowaty

Join the statewideparade to tfetpoBa, K;la
democraticprimary day, and for afl. practical
purposesit Is election day.

Texas is predominantly ' democratic (at
least to name). This means thai exeapt fa. "

isolated districts or under the moat asusaal'
of circumstances, a. republican wcruldat ft
to first basein the voting.

This situation has posed a problem whlck
is becomingmore pronounced asaw genera-
tions appear on the scene and mora people
migrate,from the North and EastIt simply, ia
this: How can republicans or Bca-dmocr-

have a voice in chosing local aad stats 'candi-
dates?

I guessI was born a democrat, anyway t
like it Although I figure to do right ee aa
such, I dont happento be one of those who
believe that no republican can go to heave.
It's a matterof politics and not personalities.
There are good people and bad people la aS.
parites and no party has the monopoly an vir-

tue.
Probably there are thousandswho agree

with me' that Texas would .be better' off irftk
some semblanceof balance on a two party
system, but the samrthousandsare as fixed
in their min- e- as I am that they won't be the
ones to switch jnd bring about the balance.
Until it does happen,however, the republican
is literally deprived of an effective volet--

choosing local candidates andmost stats can-

didates.
Some of mem take a handy course.I refer

to the practice of republican voters partici-
pating in democratic primaries.

It may be arguedthat there are not enough
to make any difference and that it la aa easy
solution to the problem.But lt ean mazea dif-- .
ference,particularly on a state basis. Assume
that there was a closely contestedrace, 'aa
close that only a few thousandvotes separated
the two leading men. It It conceivable that
solid republican support of one eoulav nriaf
the primary. Thus it might be the republican
and not the democraticvoter who decidedthe
result, so as a matter of policy, principle
and pur conscience,I think republicansoughts
to stay out of democratic primariea. Election
Judges might stop a few-- transgression,but
by and large, it is going to be an Issue.to be
decidedby the individual.

In Justice to the republican voters, what
ean be done toward giving mem a mere
equitablevoice in selection of their officials fa
a nominally democratic state? I don't have
the answer to that It might be that we couM
revise our system of primaries and election.
For example, let the democrats andtfca re7
publicans hold state and (prssldentiaD pre-

ferential primaries somewhat earlier tfaaa
now. Then, sometimeprior to the data of the
general election, have an open primary for all
local candidates. Or, why hot have,registra-
tion replace 'poll taxes registration .at dease
crata, republicans, independent, socialists,
eommunlsts,etc.?

I am realist enough to anticipata that the
idea is full of holes and of so mora' tfeaa
academic interest and that probably by tfca

time we get around to doing sometMsf about
It the republicans wjjl be strong enough to
have their own primary. I only hope fatra-slo-n

into the democratic primary will set
have become such a habit that they casaet
give it up at that time. JOE.PICKLE
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Irish Crooners
Are A 'Feudin'

By JACK Q'IRIAN
' NEW YORK Two of our leading. Wat.

crooners are at the feudin g stage,,.Two af
our leading producers threaten,te knock' the
other's block off .. .Backstage-- at oa el the ,

town's leading hits, the leading lady and-- her
leading man ain't talking. - Half a' dca.efaur
fancy saloonkeeperseither wont enter theb?

.rivals' clubs or are barred...Which U a let of
venemfor thesehot days.

First-report-s from the summer theaters in-

dicate a bonanzaseason,..There's a meve aa
to put the life of Comic Bobby Clark- - into a
musical comedy,fer the Fall, basedon a.ra
cent New Yorker mag profile. But Soby;ea

x
not play In it, having beenpreviously.eemalU

ted to Mike Todd for a tune show with" a enta

twist to it story...Watch for one ef the,big-

gest musicals to fold before Fafl, losing a bar--
rel of dough.

. .
Of 20 production en thebeardS'S ef.thla

scribbling, unlucky 13 may be the number-t-o

shutter, leaving Broadway with. fewer letit
items than any Summer in a decade,.., ube
Bernstein, a Broadway.sage, wade a J&t a tt
vear ago that "Annie Get Your Gun" would.

outlast both "Brigadoon" and-'TIa-
ian

Rai-bo-

on Broadway..."Aaaii- - might even.last .
another year...It made mere swaey fa H

second season on Broadway tiu. tiy w

musical running in eompetitiOB!

"Howdy, Mr. Ice," aVthe.Ceator Tlwater,

won better reviews than any f Ha flW 'V '

decessorsand is the aewMMreaiway alt. , .

Freddie Trenkler i wearing; a garlaad at
fancy notices for hia eorale antica.,.ABd T5K

lean Selgh, a sprite who.. learned her staff oa --

her native Brooklyn flordi, waa jwaounced
'contender for La'XeaJe's skating,

glamor eminence.
Lou Walter Ut faaktaf ata iefe rival .

any happier during thesedef.days H ftbfct
' Abbott and Costello:J15,000a week; .to play hi

Latin Quarter,..Joh Alexander sow f'"lora.
Yesterday,"' will, turn producer fa tfca TaB It
he can find-- a script .'..I taww a Jmini tfr
rs who wQl do the same,;.Good scripta art

scarcerthan the traditional lady' - dtfekeqe

teeth...Eldie Cantor ttoppfag traffic fa-- tht
Waldorf. lobby while gVwkeVi entirely kmn
another famous gent oar ealyHvfaf w-yrea-i-'

f
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AWAITS TRIAL IN FEDERAL JAlt

Rio
On

Grande Farmer Finds Mexico Ban

Labor Recruiting No Idle Threat
lyfSEYNOSA, Mexico. 20--

A tall Rio Grande farmer,set
in a Mexican jail here today,

awaiting a hearing on a' charge
ttat he tried to hire citizens of;
Mexico to harvest his cotton crop.

This is thethird day in the prison
lor H. Edwin Harris,
graduate of Texas A. & M.. Col-

lege, former State Departmentem-jrtoy- e

and overseas officer in
Werld War n.

"I know now;" sajd he, that
Mexico really "doesn't want Mex-
icans to work in Texas."

Harris; who owns a 115-acr- e

farm Jiear Lyford. Tex., crossed
the Rio Grandeto this border town
Monday afternoon and was arrest-
ed a short time later.

His case comes. Tip before
Reyaosa Federal Judge Marin
Esplnosa today, and he may be
admitted, to-bai-

Last night prison authorities
him out of his cell long
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enough, to be interviewed by tele-

phone. He told th,e Associated
Press:

"Hiring cotton .pickers from
Mexico to harVest crops in the
Valley has.been going on as long
as I can remember. I knew it was
supposed to be against the law
but I didn't figure anyone took it
seriously oa either side of the
river.

"I can seenow how wrong I
was.'-- I am in a vermin-infeste- d

cell' with about, ISO people. At first,
all I could think-o- f wasgetting out.

vi

Truce Succeeds

In Holy Land
CAIRO. July 21. 'ffl The latest

United Nations truce appeared to-

day to have"brought quiet to the
Holy Land except in the northern
sector where Israeli and Syrian
forces clashed.

tfT

Even there the tempo of the
fighting, appearedto be slackening.

A 'Syrian communique said an
enemy plane raided the area of
Baniyas. just acrossthe border in
Syria. Both Jews and Arabs ac-

cused each otherof violating the
truce.

Late yesterday66 American and
Belgian military officers and men
arrived in .Rhodes en route to Pal-
estine to act as truce observers
for Count Folke Bernadotte, the
UN mediator.

FORD OWNERS

Let as Install an exchange engineki your Ford for as
IfcUe as:
1885 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort,blocks 25.50
Gasketset . 3.15
Exchangeoil pump .. ", 4.00
Fife quartsoil .............i... 1.50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for mew oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange. . $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump --. 10.50
Labor shortblocks. -- ...' 25.50
Gasketset .- .' , S.15
Five quartsoil JL50

! . $225.65

"ASK ABOUT EAST MONTHLY PAYMEN PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
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Now all I'm hoping for is to get
Into a private cell. I think I'm
going to get sprung tomorrow but
right now I'm far back in this
Jug."

Harris, brown-eye-d native Tex
an, a 170-pou- man, six leer, oner

Cobra Bite Kills

FamousWoman

SnakeTrainer
LONG BEACH. Calif.. July 21. ffl

Mrs. Grace Olive Wiley, 64, one

of the world's most skillful han-

dlers of deadly snakes, had said

she would prefer death from a
snakebite to any other way.

Yesterday she wa bitten on the
finger by one of her venomous co
bras. An hour and a half later
she died.

She had beentrying to make the
cobra lift its headand spread its
hood to be photographed.After the
snake struck, Mrs. Wiley calmly
removed the fangs from her fin-
ger and replacedthe reptile in its
cage. After emergency treatment
she was rushed to a hospital.

Mrs. Wiley was credited with be-

ing one of the few people able to
train deadly cobras. Many of her
snakes had appeared in motion
pictures.

Truman May Make
Trip To Key West

KEY WEST, Fla.. July 21.
Truman says he will re-

turn to the "Little White House"
here, "If things go right."

The Presidentreplied to & Cham-
ber of Commerce telegrairi con-

gratulating him on winning the
Democratic nomination and ex-

pressing the hope he would visit
the islandafter the Novemberelec-
tion.

'1 certainly appreciate your
good telegram of the 15th," Mr.
Truman wrote In reply, "and if
things go right you rest assured
I'll be back In Key West one of
these days."

ResignsDemo Post
irrittuvraiA k. c. Juiv 21. Ufi

J. Strom Thurmond, presidential
candidate of rebellious Southern
Democrats,has resigned from the
National Democratic committee
he said last night.

Some prospectorshave sunk pro-
specting oil wells more than 20
miles off land in the Gulf of
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Inch tall, told of his arrest:
"I, borrowed my father-in-law- 's

car and crossedthe river to' Rey
nosa.

rfOn theMexicon sideof the river
1 saw someMexicans on the river
bank. I stopped'to talk with them
and just then up came the law.

"They got out of their car with
their guns waving. They brought
me to this federal, jail. When. I
got out of the Army, after four
years, my wife and I decided to
farm becausewe wanted peace.
.And look at me now!"

The American governmentdoes
not allow the contracting of Mexi-
can laborers to work in Texas
becauseof alleged discrimination.

Mexican authorities said the
penalty on conviction in the case
could be Imprisonmentof from two
to five years in the federal peni
tentiary and a fine up to $2,000.

.
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Heir
SANTA MONICA. July 21.,

" --Film Williams has
l for divorce from Adolpb B.

-- reckels, Jr., sugar heir.
The actress, Spreckels' fourth

wife, charged "cruelty in her suit
filed yesterday and demanded$2,-50- 0

monthly support and title to
their Bel-A- ir Estate. They were
married in Wickenburg, Ariz., in
1945.

Sales
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. TOKYO, July ( Flash
floods today inundated2,525 homes
in two villages near Osaka, the
newspaperAsahi reported
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at Vata at J?bfialW ralihtV-ya- nl

ate (A) ObUbab 9--6) er A3n a-l-i.
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Tixcjs CoacHts

Art StUctd
K3B1TA rXLLS, July 21. f-t-

Ooopos: RODBUU Breckenridga
and Joe Goldlag of rTlchiii, Fills

Q1 eeaek a team of' Jexas" high
chool all-ata- ri agalnat an Oklaho-
ma elereahare Aug. 38 In the an-su- al

Oil Bowl football game".
EdBrady ef Okmulgee andL. D.

lataof Dewey wOl eoachteeOkla-

homa aH4tars.

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCS

ASSEMBLIES 1937 to 1941
With new shaft . .?112.29
Tjut&Uation ... .-- 40.00
Gaskttg,Rdf&cs

Re-Se- &t V&Ivm
oxOil trmTrut.i.:.i.: 8.S5

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

19S6 to 1946
With new shaft ...$121.84
Installation 40.00
Oil ........,.....w 2.10

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1837 to 1946
With nw shaft . . .$125.50
Installation .., :, 40.00
Jll (.t........ ;. X.XU

Total $167.60
V--S FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
WJth Teground

shaft ......"....$,99.50
Installation . . v. . ., 5.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets,.:',....., 6,35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK r

ASSEMBLIES i;

With new shaft , . .$119.50
Installation ..... 125.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gasket ..f5.S5

Total $149.85
All park and workmanship'
jnrtranteae! far, M dsys er ,W0
miles. "

t

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

3MN. E. rfeanaltB

ImadeDelRh
For Three-Gam-e Stand

Ing but after a Big Springyclub
that lr giving signs of hitting .the
skids.

; .The Broncs are' Sri lengths in
frost of the second-plac-e Midland
Jadlans,six gamesaheadof third-plac- e

Bellinger and the samedis-
tanceaheadof fourth-plaic- e Odessa.

However, la Sweetwater the
Steedslooked like anything but a
championshipnine. In two games,
both of which Big Spring .lost, the
opposition scoreda total of 30 runs
while yielding only six.
'Tonight, the Cayusesshow up in

Del Rio where Sam Harshaney's

LOOKING

g'F"""" "' C,l"J- g-

Cowboys

With TOMMY-HAR- T.

It should pleaseall his local friends to learn that' Carl Cox, who
played third basefor the Spring WT-N-M leagueclub back in 1939,
has joined Buffalo club In the,

try cut leaders

Big
the

nuung in mm piace xor j?aui iticnaros-- Bisons.
1 Cox, a Los Angeles, Calii, boy sent here "by Joe Devlne of the

New'Yort Yankees, was one of the mostpopular players ever to grace
the local roster. His batting averagewas anemicbut apparentlyhe has
corrected'his faults at the plate. In. his first day with Buffalo, he hit
two homeruns,against Rochesterin a double header,accounting,for
seven uns-batted-in that day.

Carl was .supposedto go to Newark of the same league before the
seasongot underwaybut refusedto report and heremained with Holly-
wood.

Incidentally, he's beenmoved from third to short stop. At the time
Carl was on the local'roiter, Don Wollin playedthe short field.

JACKIE REID HAVING TROUBLES AT GAINESVILLE
Little Jackie Reid, the one-tim-e Texas leaguepitching star, has had

a run-i- n' with the Gainesville (Big State league) managementbut ap-

parently has ridden out the storm,
Reid wanted to sign a rookie catcher to give the youngstersome

experiencebut the front office said "no."' Reid then-offere- d to bow
out 'At that point,'the straw bosses reconsideredand let Jackie have
his way.

McCLAIN'S FUTURE AS BRONC IS DOUBTFUL
Is Jake McClaln, the Big Springers'veteransecondsacker,through

u a local player?'
' ' Pat Stasey, the localskipper, sayshe is not In a position to make
any.Announcement relative to Jake'sfuture asa Bronc but It is no secret
that McCIain .has,been at outs with his bosses. When Jake failed to
.enter the lineup Monday night againstSweetwater,the fans. Imagined
they,could seethe handwriting on the wall. (In reality, Mac experienced
a light case of ptomainepoisoningand elected to remain out of uni-
form). v

Jakehas beendissatified here since the departure of Larry Shaw
and has suggestedthat he be .tradedseveral times. So, it looks as If
hell get his wish.

If McCIain goes, Georgia Lopez may be brought back to fill in at
second base.

Lopezwas here early in the seasonbut Staseyhad to usehim in the
short field and that position was alien to Lopez. When Ray Vasquez
arrived, Staseysent Lopez on option to Morrlstown, Tcnn., subject to
24-ho-ur recalL Second base is Lopez's natural position and heshould
be able to fit in nicely with Vasquez.

OTHER CHANGES MAY BE MADE IN BIG SPRING LINEUP
Other changesare due to be made in the local lineup. Gerry

Rodriquez, the veteran pitcher, hasn't come around as expected
and may be.senthome. Roddy hat been practically valuelessto
the local team for the past six weeks and Staseycan't figure
out what's wrong.

Roland Viadora may be forcedto go home becauseof illness.
He has been In the hospital because of sinus trouble and
neuralgiaand.maynot be able to pitch anymore this. season,

Staseyhas been in contactwith Joe Cambria, the Washington
scout, recently and Joe promised to sendhim anotherpitcher.

RACE WOULD PROVE WHO IS FASTEST PLAYER
Fanshere haytf about come to the conclusion that Ace Mendez, the

Bronc center fielder, Is about the fastest thing In the Longhorn league
but would like to seeIt proved.

A race betweenAce and any challenger,with a prize going to the
winner, would prove an addedattraction at the gate.

IN ODESSA PARK

ODESSA, July M. One big in
ning the fourth was all the.West
All-Sta- rs neededto defeat the East
in the Longhorn baseball league's
annual classic here Tuesday eve
ning. Final tally was S--4.

. The triumnh was the aeannri
straight for the West team. ein.
tained this Tear brr Harold Wnhh
of Midland. The West won in 1M7
by a 11-- 4 count

The East had taken a CO lourt
when the;West found the range on
Derwood Cox and tallied five runs.
Tony Traspuestostarted the trouble
by reaching first on a misplay.
Then a walk to Dwieht Cniiin .
long fly by Harvil Jakes, a triple
by Leon Brinkopf, a single by Jim
Prince and anothertriple by Kenny

the West to tally
all five of its runs.

Ed Arthur, the second nf four
West hurlen. reeefvpd rrriif far
the victory. Bill Gann,who started,
was touched for all four of the
East's runs. Freddv TrnrfHnnoT nt
Big Spring succeededArthur on
ine nui, in the sixth and labored
for two Innings before yielding In

To vast to tnf
TMaeacalaT War

lim aadf w T8 crscswtt aad ait
tabWU. awu,wattaMas nfsttairtU.

GcenJPrftctfee' la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

ONE 511

will to the
down, to size, fiarshaney."will prob
ablysendSimon Luna,to the knob.
' "Opposing,him will,' be Tranclsco
(Pancho)?erer, leading'Winner --of
the Big Springers., Peret has
gainedthe nod.in 13 contests. .?

The Hdsses remain.'--, in Del Bio
throughFriday,,then
San Angelb before, returning'--' ito
their own' park", to beginta three--
niBni( siana on juonaay.

Mdland, tries: to narrow the Han
between' first and second in a game
at SanAngelo. Vernon will be at
Odessa,Ballingef at- - Sweetwater.

OVER
r-- ,

International league and Is how

favor of Jimmy Perez, also of
Big Spring. Rodriquezgaveup one
nn, ierez two but both nursed the
lead well they had Inherited

Rodriquez struck out four in his
short stint on the rubber.

The East gained its first run In
the initial round when GeorgeCa--
loia of Del Rio doubled and came
home on two infield outs. Cotton
McCaskey doubled home two more
runs in the third and Mel Nenen.
dorff spiked the dish with another
marker in the fourth on Lloyd
Rigby's bingle.

A crowd of 3,240 paid watched
tne proceedings.
EAST p

..i .7 .. a a"w.iun, ci , ,,, I J 1
. .nuii.mi. lr 1 lMartin, M '.'.'.'..'.'. 1 0 1 .0

UeCaikir. lb so 1
rcivpajV rj 4 ft 0 3

0S. ;? i. o 0
Ntwndora. lb ISORltbr.- i ................... 0 10'lJr. .................. 1 0 0 4
Gonxalti, sb' ............... j 0 0 0.. 0 0 1Junlfi ... t 0 0 0C, p '...'.'.'.'.'.'.I 1 0 0 0
Lanhatn. p j 0 0 0 0

m ... ,i,tt, i 0 0 0

Td1.i 37 4 Sitout lor Tthr' In 4th
xj.Flled out tor Lanham to PtU
WEST ABBHOcolltai. 2b .-- . 3 1.0 3
F..RodrlQuei, p 4i. 10 0
ilyTtx; P 0 e
iac3, .................,4 0 3
Brtnkopf. Jb 1 3PrtoM, Jb 1 3
K. Peacock,u 0 1
Mooar. tt 0 0
Fernandez.If 0 1 3
Traipnetto, c i. 1' 1, tE. Ptacock, c ,..., 0 0 9
uacn. p ,.... .'..., 0 0 0
Artatir. p f ; 1 0 0
Rtfnoldi, Jb ;.,. 0 1 0

Totali ....,'. 38 S 13 37 10lat 103 100 0004
,Weit .... OMEOOOOz S

Erroft, Uecatktr, Cowley t, Gonialei,

KeCMker 3. Blgby 1. Brinkopf 3. Prince
U--

rr .f1".--- aaei.i!- iwo dhi'HIU
vwTs.rf.vv : ::-i- r ."," .;,,r

Jake J, Tnupueito; CaloU, Murphy. Cowl
! .taft Ml Vi Va 0 TTT.t

baiefr oo baUi, Fa'hr,-- COX X Xanham',
:

uuui nuuiuiUK; (iruiKiuu, uann f, AT

hti.r n. n. Jr . - .'T.7Z. s:
M.W.W.. uw wr rj1 iuui ui j net;
aiuiut m jot x ren in arranr 9 .lorOml! Cot 3 tar. R trim, in 4 1M.t.

West Trims East
In Classic, 5--4

Peacock'enabled

UPHflETPEP..

afStpyMHavWM0irtadow&7e&
t?&'J?

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorntysAt-Lav-r

'.comebaek'to

rlqnexl for 0, runt In 3;' Lanham' 4
for 0' ran In' 3;-- " Perei- - 2 for, 0 ,ranx
la 3:' 'wild pltehe. Coxr'wlnnlaE pitcher,
Arthur; lotlnt pitcher. Cozr Umplrct. 6a--
dOSTlVI.' TVnV. TnjirlHrV; Blrh.nO Wn.

Tiy 1r' iiM..iy)iip'i' ." " -- ''?fT '),"'( im'w ,. .,. .... . iy.au

' I

jporfs Wallop

lUlsaJTofc
JaHelpfed--

--, - BrlfceAMoefaUd-PreMir- t

Salty- - ParkerjsiShreveport:Sports
may' be a permanent addition to,
ihefirstdivlsion of the''Texas
League.'
- TheTulsa Oilers lost anotherone"
to the Sports'last night, 6, ,and
droppedthree;and ohehaiiL, games.
nacK ot pace-seuin-g for worm.
Shreveport'picked up a little bit
onfIfth:place.San Antonio, which
lost'toj Fort'Worth, 5.

Milan Vucelich. handed Dallas
a over Houston with
6omehefty; stickwork andBeau-mon-t

made it two- - in a row over
Oklahoma City, 3--

Shreveport licked the Oilers for
the second straight night by scor--.
tag in spurts. After taking a 3-- 2

lead in tne first inning it built it
up. to 8--4 at.one point, only td see
Tulsa whittled the lead in the
ninth.

Vucelich drove in three .of Dal-
las' runs. Houston had jumped
ahead 3-- 0 the first six innings, but
the Rebels scoredtwice m the sev-
enth on three singles and a double
by, Vucelich. They addedtheir oth-
er two In the eighth, --

' (Jarl Erskine, scheduledto move
up to Brooklyn In the National
League,receivedcredit for beat-
ing San Antonio, but Eddl Chand-
ler hadtto come in and play lure-m- an

in the eighth inning. A four-ru- n

seventh Inning wrapped mat-
ters up for" Fort Worth. San An-

tonio's last rally was in the eighth
and counted two runs.

A two-ru-ri rally in the sixth inn-
ing was good for 'Beaumont and
bad for Oklahoma City. Carl Ken-
nedy's overthrow to first let in
Chuck Sweeney and it proved to
be the winning run. Bill White
homered for theExporters.

The same teams'wind up series
tonight at the same sites.' -

LamesaLinks

Date Set Back
The golf match between, Lamesa

and Big Spring" players, scheduled
to be unreeled in Lamesa' Sunday
afternoon, has beendelayed until
Sunday, Aug. 1, at the request of
the Lamesapro, ShantyHogan.

Hogan Informed Shirley Robbins,
local pro, that he would not be in
the city this weekend.

Putting ' tournaments for both
men and women members of the
country club Will be conductedat
the country club this evening, Rob-bi-ns

announced.
Prizes will be proffered to win-

ners in both divisions.

Louis May Meet

Gus Lesnevich
By WILL GRlMSLEY

NEW YORK, July 21. HWoe
Louis insisted today he. meant
"positively when he steppeddown
as heavyweight champion.but the
ring world bussed excitedly over
reports he may come out of moth
balls to-- defend his title again in
September.

Nat' Fleischer, editor of Ring
Masazlne. said in a convriehtcd
article, the Brown Bomber would
meet light heavyweight champion
GUS Lesnevichin Yankee Stadium

'Sept 22.
Elelscher addedhe came to this

conclusion after an interview with
the; tired champion is which Louis
told him:

"Maybe I should meet Lesne-
vich. I can beat him. I still will be
able to retire unbeaten like Gene
Tunney."

But in Detroit late yesterday,
caught Just as he was finishing a
round of golf, Louis drove another
spike Into the comebacktalk.

"I don't know where those rum-

ors come from," be said. "I've re-

tired and that's all there is to it."
Louis added he hadn't talked

with Fleischersincethe night after
he belted Jersey Joe Walcott into
11th round submission at xanicee
Stadium and ennounced he was
through. '

He replied "absolutely". to ques-

tions on, whether he intended to
file formal notice of his' abdication
with the New York State Athletic
Commission.

Lesnevich Is now in ixxiaon
where he will defendhis 175-pou-

crown against Freddie Mills July
26.

Germany, students of literature
.toninro wm the last important
nnrf nt UrPntPlTl EUTOOe to achieve
literary repute primarily due to
their isolation from Koman ana
nulls culture and partly to con
stant warfare within thel? land.

Stirling J. Parrish
Will Speak In Behalf Of His

CandidacyFor

State Senator
OVER

KB ST
From 8:30 to 8:45 P. M.

Friday, afaly 3
(Pd.PoLAdv.)

WHITE'S'
, Delivery Service

PHONE 2117- -

"ServceAs
YOU Like W

Lteht Moving A Specialty ;

Bums EnhanceChancesBy Taking

Lasf
" i-

14 Decisions
'Jt

In
. .Br TsVAteadPTe(i4v''"-- t

Dodsers are triaV- -
ingrtlie pennanttaik'of, thelrip'rCsIr
dent?--Branch Rickey, , an"d,their
newmanager, Burt Shotton,sound
like something'ih6re than idle, chat--
TAT . T " i 'k

In lastDlacera'little mnrn'?trion'
two. yeeks ago'.and apparently
hopelessly out of . the Titfoni
League pennant--race,- the. revived.
uoagerstodiy are right back, in
the thick"bf the nennantfiniif trait;
ingjnly the front-runnin- Bbstoo
Braves.

Brooklyn has played the best
baseball iii the leaeue over the
past 18 days. During the: stretch.
ine tsrooKs nave won 14 days and
lost only three for an .824 per-
centage.

Their 5fl vletnrv nvr tliA rtiih
In Chicago yesterdaytogether with
.Boston's 8-- 6 loss to the Reds in
Cincinnati advancedthe Brooks to

.within six end a half gamesof the
Braves. They areonly four games
oeninain the.important losing side.

The Pittsburgh Pirates virtually
share second place with Brooklyn'.
but the Dodgers possessa .0004 of
a percentage point lead over the
Bucs. Brooklyn has .won 41 and
lost 38 for ..5189 while the Pirates
have won 42 and lost 39 for .5185.,

Rex Barney, the strong-arme- d

righthander, for whom the Dodg--

.
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Gaines
rJ1' '.ers' .have beenwaiting "since'1943

to find 'himself,-- pitched the first
shutout-'b-f his major league career
in hlanking;-th- e ' Cubs with seven'"hits, " --

.i ir
v"lha JopkviBrooklyn's victory,
was dampened"somewhatby --an
mJuryV'tiCeriterfielderCarl Furillo

practice. Furillo's- - nose
was,broken when he- - was hltby a
line driye? from the bat: of Coa"ch
RayJBlades.He is expectedio be
out ibrf about a' week.

ThePlratescrushed the Phila-
delphia Phils, 11-- 2. in a night
game in Pittsburgh. The Pirates
clinched the game in the eighth
with six Jruns, three of them com-
ing" on Ed Fitzgerald's first home
run of the season.
The Red Sox in the American
League, picking up a full game
on Cleveland, Philadelphia and
New York: Joe McCarthy's fourth-place- rs

defeated the St Louis
Browns, 8-- 3, to move within a
game of. the third place Yankees.

The Yankees bowed to Detroit,
2--1, the.samescoreby which 7ash-Jngt-on

knocked off the first place
Indians. The cellar-dwellin-g Chi-- ,

cago White. Sox defeated therunn-
er-up Athletics 5-- The Indians,
now enjoy "one game bulge over
the A's, lead the Yankeesby three
and a half games and the Red
Sox by four and a half.

Theres

i

fJLw ,:-- . i.r-r- . fr ., -

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Ump Set Down

By Harridge ..--

WASHINGTON, July. 21. -pire

Bill McGowanwason-th-e sus-

pended list today whu American
League officials , Investigated his
conduct' in the'Monday night game
between .Cleveland and Wash-

ington..
McGowan's suspension,announc-

ed'in "Chicago yesterdayby League
President 'Will Harridge, followed
a'.yfgorous complaint!y JoeKuhel,
managerof the Senators.

Kuhel, claimed the umpire had
thrown a baseballat outfielder Ed

and had cursed him, and
that he alsohad heaved

indicator at pitcher Rae
Scarborough.

Said.McGowan:Not so.
Before, the game Was over Kuhel

had been bounced from the
park for the first time, in his 19
years in the .majors and side
argument had developedbetween
Washington coach Sam West and
umpire CalHubbardover whether.
Cleveland's,ancient relief hurler,
Satchel

(
Paige, had balked with

.men on first and third.

America's literary history began
in 1608, with John Smith's "True
Relation of Virginia'
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Roden To Plav

in Cud Hatches
-

Bin formerly tit B&
Spring and now'of Odeaar,W;a I
a member.6 the'TeiaaaatK'al,

playii:tafui
sionals fa. .the'arai'TejCss
matches at. Fort Worth atarajti
and Sunday;5JaIy24aacL-a-i. .

Other West Texas siaioa:ytr as
named
well, AbOener aad.Jackr.
Plainview: .

Eyros Nelson, Roaaek'wil iatgii

tain
with Nelson and.

Jack,,ErdEIlJaaaf,
Marti, Houston; Sam Speesy'1Uj
mondsville; Saymbai;; Gaifartir
Forl Worth;
Charles,,La.; Todd Sfcwtf et iajr
Antonio: Jack,Smith, Baaiwwtf.
Don Murphy; Texarkaoi; .Jfaaag.
Adams, Paris; .Sara. Schaoider
Hojiion Ray, JUll', Shmffcrtjf'C
Miltoa Ward, Baytown:, B. ifoasy
DaRas; Tom SockweU, Teaofla;
and George Aulbach. AmarlBe.

Hogan, LamesaJ wtl- -.
serveas.an alternated,
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an easy,cool way to prepare complete ':?
meal for the whole family - in anautomaticelectric vf-- :,

roaster.Even if you plan to spendtheafternoonout, .5 :

you canstill haye complete,piping-h- ot meal ready" g
any pre-deternin- ed; tamebysimply puttingwKitj'S"

you want cookedin 'the-roaste-r and settingthe time W
end temperaturecontrols. Tne roasterdoes theirest '?J- -
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BusinessDirectory
- -

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Cum latetal
Trailer Coven

'A CompleteCasvasService"
1M Scarry Phone 1564

CMtnctorr

PARKER BROS.

Btefiiisg Contractors
Residential Building

See Ray Parker, at 1015

r'JlL Park-

er at 1106 N. Scarry.

' J Furniture

PICKLE
AND (

CRENSHAV
New and Used .furniture.

Funiture Repairing
"We Pick Up and Deliver"
&07 E. 2nd Phone290

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used.furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetFjianos
Baldwin - Wurllteer

Betsy Ross
.

JesseFrench & Sons
Sand Instruments-Ol-ds

Selmer Holtoa
Terms Free Dielivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store !

1708 Gregg St - Phone 2137

Garages

Special For AU

Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
.Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
. Willard Batteries

Authorized United! Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
80S W: 3rd. Phone267

Leant '":!

PAWN LOANS
ON -

Diamonds . , J
Watches ' !

Pistols
Rifles. "

Radios
Musical Instruments'Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs 1

or most anything of value. We
also buy, sell and. trade.

Licensed & Bpnded
Pawnbroker

cvs pawn Shop
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

BaarUest laundry In (aim. boning
toft 'water, courteous.eervlee: good
ttieclilnes. t

202 W. 14th Phone9585

Mattresses

Big Spring.
Mattress Factory

HAVE' Your mattressmadein-

to a new innerspring. Call for
tree estimate New mattresses
Bade to order.

Phone 1764 11 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachincWork
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon.ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing'

Rose& Mc Kinney
- Plumbing,
New and Repair,Work

Free Estimates
783 SCURRY . PHONE 2SS4

Rendering"

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD AMMALS
BIG SPRING' RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim KInsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE-REMOV- OF
DEAD' ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Mg' Spring Animal Rendering

Works .

n-"- r''?, vs"- - Pfrtfwrr lWeT"i iThfSSJVtrM VBR1BW

V

W Kfrftfmf

Shive&;Coffman
Roofing Company

RestdeatialRoofs
BtiQt Up Roof
Free. Betakes"' -

PHONE "1504

Radio Repair
RADIO restates; large stock ol
tafee ud puts. Baseball, Softball
equipmeat t logical merchandise
pbbb aw. 113 Main.

G. B, PARKS
RADIO -- REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.;

All Work Guaranteed
Pick- - Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine,

Repair
Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere,.Anytime

'Authorized Permit
G. G; Morehead

Manager.
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic iter rta&irs,

OH Held track bedi (ISO up.
. .Rott&E UU

Alnmtimm trailer (cattle.'hone, gen
eral purpoiei oaa .vneei. wut 'vtuels
to Ot TOttr-ca- r.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Cot'
Phone593, 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
I WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West, Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Xt -

Nationally'advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation "and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes of 'used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for natrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience "

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan" "

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration"
Sales- ServiceV Supplies .

DfEf-Hil- f

Bonded Representative

1110 Main , Phone298--

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
FOR Sale or trade. 1BJ7 OeEou.
radio, heater, a clean bodjr. lair
mechanical condition, prictd to sell.
Also UN Cberrolet tador aedan.Hav
dofie CKawlsrable aaountof ?rott on
u. uaa cieaa-- Boar, .new Urn. truly
m. Saoa say. aw i jaason uarace
367 N. W. Oh. Phone 3127.
1834 Air Sow' DeSots.sew tlici. A.l
mechanical cottHUoti, daah or trade.
Esacea Auto Parte. 415 E. 3rd.
MODEL ,A "nerd.' Urea, new
paint job. motor Jnst OTtrhauled.See
at aaeueernce eutuon, bt w. 3rd.
aarurae.
M37 Fesr deer Kxaoath ter-aal- e:

aev reeasdMlesedmotor. 346 X. Asa-M-b.

Can.flr Ua,

AUTOMOTIVE
-- I

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
!'- -

1942HudsonSedan. ... ?&
1940 Ford Convertible ,
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Mercury Sedan. '
1941 Chevrolet Tudor"
1947 StudebakerlV4-to- n Truck
1945 Ford 1-t- on Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle,

McDbNALD

Motor Company'
Phone 2174 .206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash or sedan,$765.
1938 Plymouth"Pickup, $325..
1941 Ford Pickupr$735.
1937 Dodge or sedan,$345.
1938 Plymouth sedan,
V $395.

1940 Chevrolet truck,
$850.

JONES

Motor. Company

101 Gregg Phone655

ATTENTION

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash --"600
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford
1941 Dodge

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

194S tador. suwr deluxe Ford, rail In
heater, extra good condition. See Bill
Moms at Big Boring Motor Co".

FOR SALE: 1338 Deluxe tndor Ford,
85 HP. good paint, good tires, clean,
new rings and Inserts. See at 1615
state or can nzj alter 6.

1M1 Plymouth Good condi
tion. 1303 Runnels St.
4 Trucks
IMS 2Hr-to- n Cherrolet trnec. rietted
up" complete for olUleld work. New
urea au around. A- -l condition. Price
S2000., MaUn Drilling Co., Box 131,
ODUD9, new Aicjaco.
1948 Chevrolet truck, l -2 ton: with
only 6000 miles: dean: apply Cj"
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tOLbst and Found
LOST: Black, brown and white hound.
Answers to "Pots." Liberal reward.
Phone J394-J-.

LOST: Ladles red bllUold. Finder
keep money and return bllUold and
other contents to 1801 Donley, or

noae wot.
nals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at HamUton Field.
one mile North .city; Phone 1140.

12 Travel Opportunities
Lady and daughter 14 years ot ace
aesire rouna inp or one-wa- y to Chi
cago arouna August Jim. will snare
expenses. References exchanged.
write Box TN, care of Herald.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodes . 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Balldlnc 318
Air Base. 8:00 a m.
Visitors welcome

Charlie Boyd.-- N.O-El- ra

Phillips. V.a.
C E. Johnson.Jr.,

Reeordlnr See.

iTMTnTFrn nf pfw
meets Tuesday night
at 8:oo at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. S. Fort. See.

STATED meeting.Staked
Plains Lodge .No. 588,
A. F. and A. U., 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,
8 d. m. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R, Morris. W. IC.
W. O. Low. Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
:Eprlng Chapterrto. 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8
n. m.

C. R. MeOenny, B. P
W. O. Low. See.

16 Business Service

Dodson 8k Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

' Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 '.Barracks
For Sale

WASHING machinerepair, any make.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 1898-J-- E. E. Holland, 09 N.

E. 6th street.

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
6561, 308. Hardiness treeL Box 1305
More 'anywhere

REED USED FURNITUREr Try
Carter's stop and 8wan. We will
buy. sell or trade. Also do' locai and
long distance hauling reasonable;
Phone 8630-31- 8 W. 2nd. B

PAINTING and paper handing, all
work guaranteed,.free estimates.Call
8. C: Adams. EOO--

an's Column

1UTTON SHOP
Will. BW Closed From,July 18

rV Until August.2.
123 E. 3rd Phone380

AUBREY SUBLETT

, Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth.at 1104'Nolan Street
keeps children-al- l i; hours..-- Phase
aeio-w- . - -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman'sColumn

SPENCER
.Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
J DEALER

Mrs: Lou A.
LAMBERT .

509 "Vy. 4th- - Phone1129--W

EEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck
lei.and .buttons.,'Mrs. Perry Peter-
son: Phone 1878-J-.' 811 : Douglass.

MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th. does an
kinds ol sewing-- and alterations.
Phone

EXPERT alteraUonson an garments;
years of experiencer Urs.i J. ,'L.
Haynes.,710Main 8W Phone-- lOSt--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can Mrs.-- T. B. Clifton. Phone in4-- J.

SPENCER 1
Foundationgarment supports lor ab-
domen, back and Breast.For women,
men. and children; Doctor's orders
Oiled. Phone3111. Mrs. Ola. Williams,
1300 Lancaster.' .

BARGAINS
In Wnthlng it the PeerlessShop. 115
Runnels. An kinds ot sewing and' al
teraUons. .
WILL 'keep children la my home.
Mrs. 8usle Cain, 808 E. 13th. Phone
830--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to removedandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Jnanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

LUZTER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633-- J.

1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
a HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley. 205 E. 18th,
Phone2252--J

and
Mrs. Lillian Fjinderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,but-
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of an kinds. Mrs. T. E.
Park; 208 N;" W. 3rd.
CHILD care-- nursery: cart for' chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.

a Hale. 505 E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, ' buckles, button-
holes. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 8th
Phone 1461--

.MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Oregg,
Phone 2540--

WILL do ironing by piece or dozen.
All work guaranteed. Quick service.
203 Owens.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents, and Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted. Must be honest
and sober, able to be out ol town
part of the time. Apply Big Spring
Mattress Factory.
MAN wanted for Rawleigh business
In Howard county, 800 families. Pro-
ducts sold 40 years. Real Opportunity.
We help you get started. Nearby
dealer making salesof sioo and more
weekly. Write Rawleigh'a,Dpt- - TXQ-B70-- 0,

Memphis. Tenn.
PERMANENT position: National

organizationdesiressales rep-

resentative in Big Spring. Man se-

lected must be willing to start at
170. to 8200. per month plus com-

mission.- Apply in person. 3rd floor,
Petroleum BldgM O. A. Hickman.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED:- Experienced farm band;
prefer middle aged married raaa
with taaall family or no children.
Have good bouse with lights, water
and butane. Salary $6.00 per day.
steady work. See Glen Fetree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

McEWEN MOTOR
" Company

Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanicwho
desires to specialize on Buick
and .Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and a
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call

Mc'Ewen Motor Co.
'-- i 848

OR
S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

ATTENTION I
Is your income sufficient to meet to-

day's high cost,of living? A Watkins
businessot your, own oilers a splen-
did income, now and In the; future
with no layoffs 'and cut In pay; Excell-
ent- route open In Howard County.
Requirements: over 25 and under 85
years of age, good ear, honest and
steady worker. Details furnished with
out obligation personally by Field
RepresentaUve.Write giving age and
address.' Write. The J. R. Watkins
Company, Rural,Department, Uem--
pais, xennessee.--' v
23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted. Apply at the
Wagon Wheel. 803 E.1 3rd.
COURTEOUS,' neat young lady.' for
office work. Must-b- able to type.
Apply- Mr. Ware, Empire.Southern
uaa t-- . Uix spring. .. ,.

Wantedi-Fe'm- ale

GRADUATE Nurse' desires-- nrtvate
duty ' nursing la home or-- hospital.'
7oo Main. i

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan',

J" E.; Duggdn.
r . PERSONAL LOANS-N- o

Indbrsers. "' No'Securitjy

Flnqhce Service
Company.. .

106 MAIN ? -ll

31 Money Te Lean

FINANCIAL
WANT to borrow' 83880. -- .to .bulM
business building.. Payabl-W- . rr
month plus 8 per cent latereit.. Note
dm on or before 8 'year maxlacum.
Security; 'note., second lien, on 1)1,-08- 0.

worth of 'buildings, -- term In-

surance policy cm life of borrower;
Borrower will stand,thorough invest!-gatlo-n.

Box-- 1828., "" -

MONEY"
Quick- -, Easy''

$50.

If you borrow elsewherejou
can, still- - '

Borrow. Here '
We havehelpedyour'friendar

. WhyNot You
People's

Finance &" Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building-PHON-

721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OAB Range, medium sae. Phone
CS3--J.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
an attachments,,for sale cheap. Call
1803--

FOR" Sale, praeUeally - Tnor
washer. Can 2553--J. after 8:03 p. at.

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including SHI Gold- - Seal rugs
Congoleum-i- yard goods.

5 patterns.of best grade inlaid
from which'to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG. ..

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine singer buttonhole
attachments, and ether attachments
tor Singer machines. Can fill orders
for- brand new- Singer machines. J.
M. Lee. 1403 W. 2nd.

GOOD supply electric Irons;
automatic, $10.93; Knapp-Monarc- h

automatic. $5.SS: Oeneral
Mills Tru-Hea-t. 112.50: GE automatic
steam Iron, $17J5;-O- electrlo travel
Iron. VtM. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone dealer. 113 West 2nd.

FIRESTONE. De Luxe washer, fea-
turing greater capacity, smootherop-

eration, smarter,design. 8134J0. Wes-
tex ServiceStore,your Firestonedsal-e-r,

112 West 2nd.

IMMEDIATE delivery on Fire-ato-

Supreme Refrigerators, provid-
ing two temperatures one for-- frozen

...t am. .. ...mal' fr1flftrfttlnn.
$299.50. Westex Service Store., your
Firestone oeaier. a "' ""- -

ETNOER electric sewing machines,
..1...11. ..4 OT,Tntri from 1790.
Write 2021 N. Pecan, San Angelo.

PRACTICALLY new innerspring mat-tres- s,

spring and bedstead. Wtl W.
5th.

PRACTICALLY new Detroit Jewel
butane or natural gaa range. Phone
1883 or after 8 JO. 137W.

SERVEL Eleetrolux and a new apart--

ment range, i" "
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, good
as new. CaU 2187 or' see at 1704 Main.

43 Office & Store Equjpm't
ONE office desk, swivel chair and
typewriter for sale, McDonald Motor,.CO.. 300 wonnson. a

.mi M.. CtanrtarH TTndarwOfid

fypewrlUr. good condition. Be at
03 yetroienm pa. or f""'

CAFE fixtures. Includes large rearh--
a., kit. .Win, hAAtn!.ia cicttwi' H.B ,wt w.w

and chairs, stove and other
Items. 1810 Jonnson,or raaat un.
45-- PeU

ENGLISH shepherd. Border collie
pups. America's most useful, dog for
t.v w.trh rr eorananlon. Males.

812.. females $8. 81V W. Bin.

48 Building Materials

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

SEE US
Doors, windows and seteeu. Lum-

ber, commodes, lavatories. Floor cov-

ering, "paint, plate glass.
OUH'l'iUCZ; 13 KJUHT

Mack & Everett
S Mfies west en Highway 80.

49--A Mlseellaneeus

FOR Sale: 38 inch bleyele; 830.8& See
it 7oi oougtas.
FOR SALE: Good :&ew and-- used
copper radiators for popular .makes
ears, trucks andpickups. Satisfaction
cusranteed. PEtfRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. Street. ,

EASY Freeie" lee cream-- freeter.
$9J5'at Westex Service-- Store, your
nrstona aeaier, m west' aaa.--

Fresh rATF I H . Fresh
Water Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

SMALL- - concrete mixer,- one'
taut taw. one vmen punsr. one
V ho eleetrlo motor. Call at' 811
E. lfth'St. ,, '
FOR tumraertlma comfort, inttan aa
air conditioner: 3 alies; prleedrfrem
839.S5.--t Westex(Service Store, your
Firestone1Dealer; 12-West 2ndSt.
FOR sale:; TJsed carpet .clean
ers: eau.ior aemonstrauon.hiu ana
Sen Furniture, (04 West 3rd,,-Fhon-

3122. '

New; ShipmentOf
: GUNS '

Just arrived including;, 7
22:Pumps 22 Automatics
- 410 and 16 gauge.shotguns
Get yours now and.-- be" pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN,
f Appl iqneeCo.

' 04 GltfiGG."

v CASH PAID
For Used Furniture ,' TYLTiTE

humiture -
1000 W. iiift PbonelMl-- W

. V':

. p

- r -- "JWi'

FOR SALE

4A Miscellaneous

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507, 206,N. Wl 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .
Red 3c: lb Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 506; They- -

are better-.an- always fresh
and good, dueJo our long ex-

perience'in buying for you.

We hopeto seeyou againand
again this .summer. Call on us
everydaylor best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of the scarce
G. E. Pop-u- p Tijasters

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

xTOTJNO- laying hens.Registeredmale
toeker spaniel.Free dirt. 1509 W.-tl-

FreshCatfish
Fruit and Vegetables
Ice Cold Watermelons

Burke's
Fruit & VegetableStand

801 W, 3rd

WE HAVE
The New G, E.
Automatic Roaster

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 W. 3rd

JUST RECEIVED
Limited Supply Of

The FamousSunbeamIrons
Troy Gifford Tire Service

214 W. 3rd

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

FurnitureCo.
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-11n- s
at greatly reduced prices. Army

Burplns Store. 114 Main Street.
See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Wnizzer motors
fer bicycles; parts and service.
AJee sharpen and repair any

makeef laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

90S W Highway Phone 2144
ONE pair French doors and two
single doors for sale. 1900 Runnels

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FORNirDRE wanted. We need used
firnlture. give us chance oefore
job sell. Get eur prices before sou
buy W L. McCallstcr. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1381
WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy, sell or trade. Ramey Furnltore;
1207 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple. No pets. 210 N.' Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment, ad".
Joining-bath- , frlgldalre, close in, bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1623.

ONE room apartment, frlgldalre. No
children or pets, soa e. nth.

apartment for rent at too
oregg.

furnished apartment for couple
omy. looo west tin.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms tor
rent. Plaza Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd.
NICELY .furnished apartment, newly
cecoraiea. on pavement, no cnuaren.
211 N. E. 2nd.

63 Bedrooms
A Nleelx furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close la oa paving.
700 BeU Street
TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned:' weekly rates. Phone
991. 801 E. 3rd. Street
NICE bedroom or bachelor apart-
ment for one or two gentlemen,close
In. 510. 'Lancaster.
SOUTH bedroom' with private entrance
and adjoining bath. 1018 Nolan.
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath.
Phone 1383, 207 Nolan.
SOUTH bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath; Phone 1731-- J. 806 Johnson.
64 Room and Board
COOL southeastbedroom and board
for 3 or 3 men. Also sleeping porch.
Mrs. Frailer"! Boarding House. 411
Runnels.
65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned house for
rent at Sand Springe, tnmilre Apt
7. Coleman-- Courts.
THRU roota house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. .P.
MeGettes. Coahoma. Texas.
TWO room furnished house: also

. unfurnished apartment Apply
206 NX. 3rd.
TWO room, house, furnished. See at
1810 W. 3rd os Lockhart Street
Phone 1832--

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED nice 4. S or 6 room fur
nished house or apartment Perma
nent couple, a year daughter. Refer
ences, cau Keynoias at no. zoi.

WdntYo'Rent
"4,--5 or furnished or un-

furnished houseor apartment
Couple with one child. Pete
McDaniel, Room 904, Settles
Hote4, Phone 1344.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale .

ThreeRoomAnd
.Bath

A nice new complete., house
with lot $1,000 down; balance
easy. -
SeeWAYNE O.PEARCE-A-t

-- " Seder's- "v
Phone531-492r-

FIVE room "frame house "to be
moved..5' miles out on West Hlsh--

pway.BO.. Apply at 70a Mais, Apt. J,
upstairs.. . - ' -

rt WANT ADS
vc-ETS

ESaLTS:

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

- BESTBUYS:
.

- - A
brick veneer, EdwardsHeights, has biz Ol loan, a, real

home.
nice home,paved street, Wash-

ington Addition. Also , have
brick veneer priced right.

and bath, dose' in, 'modern.
$3500.

2. baths, pavedstreet, a real
home, with double garage.
I have 15 other houses,grocery stores.
rale, hotel. and'Jlotirm. courts max-la- g

money. 25 years, la Big Spring.

Phone163-- 503 Main SL

c.'e.read
W. M.. JQNES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice' loca-
tions, f

1. Nice and bath near
school, worth the moneyon E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3, 'Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en K
15th.
5. Good froom and bath, very
modern,on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. 'Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra- - good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room house and bath.
$4,500.
2. Five room house and bath;
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large" two story home with
ten rooms and four -- lots,- at a
bargain if. sold now.
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue with
present se't up.
6. Nice brick home on Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. F.H.A. built home:just com-
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building. 50
x 130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten,yearsat $350 permonth.
9. See me for business or
residencelots.- - -

10. Seven room housewith two
baths, double garage, tile
fence around back yard, an
ideal home for $12,000.
11. One-ha-lf block landwell
and windmill, bearing orchard,
six room house and--"bath,
double garage,all fenced-- for
$9,500.

J. W. ELROD -

1800 MAIN PHONE 1754--J
110 RUNNELS PHONE.1635

FOR SALEr stucco house on
3 acres land. SmaU barn, electricity,
city water. Northwest Lakevlew Gro-
cery No! I. Call at the house. Mrs.
J. W. Shockley, Big Spring, Texas.

Good
House

On Uth Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000,
partly financed.

J. b. picklTe
PHONE 1217

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Cornpany
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

Til MAIN

Fire room house on Goliad, close In.
Four room and bathoa Donley street
for quick sale. $2500.
Hew stucco, south part of
uid. immeauie possession.
Three room, and bath,-- new, vaeant
12SS5.
six room house, 3 baths, nice yard.
south part of town. :
Six. room-- bouse, redecorated, floures--
cent lights, floor covering.' vacant
.Seven room, house on Runnels:
six room house in Washington Place.
floor furnace, Venetian" blinds, Ben--
aex wasner.
Six room, house, corner lot, Johnson
street . . .

'

Some choice business and residence
lots. i -

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Five room brlek veneer,pared street;
targe G. I. loan at.4 per cent.

PARS HILL ADDITION
Six room F. H. A. house and bath.
corner lot paved street floor fur
nace, breezeway., Good corner lot
in paved street .

WASHINGTON PLACE .ADDITION
Six room house and bath, wen land- -

New m house and1 bath, 'floor
furnace. Venetian blmds, with garage
ittacnearay io. cown ana.move
in; payments, cheaper than rent F.
H. A. construction.

.MISCELLANEOUS
Large three room, house and bath.
double garage. S4.5G0.--

,Two room houseto be moved. 81.000.
Two-roo- m houseto be moved 8LS00.
Four, rooms and bath. 81.750. 8400
down.
7Vi acres with .wen and. Jet pomp.
eiecwicuj," wiu piemj; w nur, erase
to town. j,

f .Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance iosns

FhoaeaiOJ '
.,---

. 324 McM

REAL ESTATE

l,X3. HUDSON - 214i RUNNELS
,s; PHONE 8.10

;.RRAL' ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REM. ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Remodeledsix room house.Sycamore
street
Five room, modern bouse, H block
land, water, lights and gas. chicken
yard, and garden. Just west Ellis
Apartments.
Ten room .modern house, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
uu umo. lunuwea ap&runeuz, on

Mala street-- good income.
Two businesslots la businessdistricta bargain.
lfiSnnt frnnt An CAtifh n,.. fvAf
three buildings, ia business district

FOR RENT"
Modern, two room house, bath,hard-
wood floors, will seD or rent, couple
with one .child. West side.

BUSINESS PROPERTT
Business property a specialty, two
dawn town cafes, splendid business.
Stucco building with modern fixtures.
oa west Highway, a bargain.

OIL
See me" for Drilling Blocks, Leases
ana kuiawj.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. Four room name completely fur-
nished! South part ef town: ntw
building la rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large 'storage room, cood loca
tion.
2. Five room home ia Highland Part,
very modern. large corner lot
3. Five room brlek home In. Edwards.
Heights, choice location, large Ol
loan, Vi percent interest, very rea-
sonable down payment
4. Two room house tor rsntr un-
furnished.
5. Four room rock home with fen
cood tots in Southeastpart of town.
S3750,
8. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
comer lot in Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-i- n.

8. Extra alee cafe including building.
lot and fixtures, on Highway, doing
good business.
9. Four room house, good lot close
la
10. modern home with ga-

rage and smaU apartmenteit--a good
location, 8300O. in loan, payments825.
month. Owner wants equity out of
It Can have Immediate possession.
1L. 4K-roo-m home, modern, extra
good lot on Highway 80. 83500. $1500
down, balance like rent This ia an
extra good buy. must sen in next
few days.: Showa by appointment
only.
12. Brlek duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment close ia.
13. Six room home, bum-o- n garage.
4 east front corner lots, an fenced,
outside of city limits. 15800.
14. Grocery store including buflding;
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or win seU fixtures and stock and
lease building.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, close In, win take good ear
aa traae-i- a.

Let me help yen with yowr seat
;tat needs,buying or etltiag.

W. R YATES
Phone 9J541--W

705 Johnson

TO TRADE
Nice house, fully in-

sulated near new Veterans
hospital, to trade for house
with small acreageoutsidecity
limits. Call 1054, or after6 pjn.
CaU 1017--J. '

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Brand new and bath on
65 X 80 ft lot Price 82785. $1000
down and balance in five years.
2. stucco, bath, garage, on
75 x 108 lot Well located and priced
reasonable.
3. Entire stock, furniture and lec-

tures.In grocery store la 20 x 32 build
ing located in residential district
and doing good ousmess.
4. 5V4 acres and five room house,
well, windmill., plumbing, etc. Locat
ed oa u. s. 87 s miles irom Big
Spring. Will sell xuraisnea or un-
furnished.
5. Large, wen paying tourist conrt at
Kerrviile. Texas. wiu-se-u or trade:c:
Big Sprm gproperty. Doing capacity
business.
8. SmaU grocery store 8 miles from
Big-- Spring on V. S. 80. Win sen
atocx, rurmtura ana xixrares. uaar--
mee tease, uviac quarters may oe

arranged m eacx or store.

C. H. McDANIEL

Mark Wentz Insurance'Agency
407 RunnelsSt , Phone195

Home Phone 219

THREE room and bath, hardwood
noora throughout 501 E. inn.
FOUR, room bouse lor' sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phase
142--

TO BE' moved, new r.n?e horse.
14 z 24. two rooms, crlced to sen.
Mack b Everett, 3 miles West on
Mignway so.

THREE room house with. bath, built--
in cabinets and hot water- heater;
to be moved. Priced reasonable,see
G. E. Neely. 3 miles east cfForcan
on- - Gulf Lease.
14 x 28. and bath-fo- sale,
sijjo. coat- of material, come and
get It W. A. Watson," West Highway

12 x 30 House for aale. asoettot
shingles, composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Maia.

SPECIAL
Six room brick 'home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment
This place is priced to sell
within next few days.

;W,R. Yates -
705. Johnson Phone 2541--W

furnished house for.sale, hard-
wood floors throughout 3 floor fur
naces.Venetian bunds,air conditioned,
4 nice closets,on pavedstreetdouble
garage. Priced right by owner. If
Interested Phone &53--

ONE three room, breakfast nook and
bath,-- stucco house. Southeast part
ox town. Phone 1B03--

411 LINCOLN
s

tile kitchen,and bath;
garage, storeroom; backyard
fence, corner" lot, $3,500 dawn--

SeeWAYNE. O.PEAECE At

REEDER-'-S

304 Scurry.eR. Phone531-492?-

Three Bedroom
Houses. ;

We have 3 bedroom houses
of all gradesand prices;from
55,000 to $13,000. Some of these
are real bargains;-

SeeWAYNE O.PEARCE.At.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

inVTf4ti '' WtT-sfV- ,

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
80-Ho- For, Sales "

NOTICE

Six room home.' Vacant-Price- d rea-
sonable. Small down .payment; easy
terms.

Beautiful new -- home. Cei
ner lot Park BQ addltioo. Fosesatea
Immediately--. Priced to sen."

160 aerea 7 miles Big. Spring oa
pavement; I0O acres cultivation.'
plenty ' good water, good Improve
menu, Vx. minerals 880. per acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
4

PHONE 642

Worth The Money
40 Homes
To Choose From

$1350. cash, 840., per month. Too ea r
move into a new FJIJL, home.

and bath' close ta on1 Lan-

casterSt Your best buy today for
$3000.

East 15th St. "hardwood
floors, Venetian blinds, air conditioner.
$7000.

two baths, basement, double
garage, close ta oa. .Runnels St 810,
500. .

East IZthSt. elosa ta school,
good home. goodTEntlon. ,$8500.

Washington; fiace, x Dto
rooms, new, vacant,' "

Tours today far
$8750. , - .

Washington Place.. Venetian
blinds, splendid location. 45758.

new and doss ia. Jots of
bunt-m- s and is extra, nice. $8750.

.'duplex close.to Veterans Hospit-

al.-partly famished, low price $4500.
duplex'Cose in oa paved

street parUy furnished. $8500.
Good lots are scarce. Get thia on
oa East 14th street today for $558.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

NearSchool

We have some A and 5 rooa
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let US' show
them to"you. . .
SeeWAYNE OPEARCE.At

REEDER'S-- -
304 Scurry St Phone531492-7-?

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Stucco duplex "on comer lot ia good
residential section - convenient ta
schools, priced right for .quick sale;
A real buy to a new rock, veneer
live room with 2 baths and garage
attached, located oa corner lot J6
x 120" in Park Hill addition. Priced
to seU. immediate possession.
A nice 5 room stuccoboose on corner
lot on, East 18th, Priced to- sell;
wen worth the money. This house
Is 3 years' old.
Two-- new houses" on Park street
Have several lots' to offer, some ta
Park HiH addition. Good businesslot
oa South Gregg, Other good buys
ia old and' new .houses.
Don't forget I have a. nice oa

house oa South Owens.
Contactme for' your-rea- estateneeds

W. W Pop" BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 384

81 tot. & Acreage
FOR SALE: The Northwest quarter
of Section 15.. Blocs: 34. Township t
north, in. Martia County, Texas. lo-

cated near. Ackerly. Make offer ta

Three business lots, tee
corner,"on "Highway BCeY AI,
port, $750.' Cash.

J.' B. PICKLE
" PHONE 121T -

NOTICE: Lots for sale a.new Sasft
addition, saw street Monthly termi
if desired. Hosea'Baaks. Basks o.-.

82 Farms and'Ranches

EXTRA
CHOiCfL FARM

188 acres. 150 acres ta euHrraUenr
extra good land:,alee house;Oae ws
of water, 8. miles Northeast.,of Bit
Spring. Near the Musgrove Oil Well
You get part of, tie zaseraLPrice!
very reasonable.

W.M. JONES--

Phone1822 501 E. 15th ,

S3 Business Property

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocery and Market ta good neigh,
borhood.Business,suitable for couple
wishing good profit from, small a
vestment Win seU stock and Se
tares. Reason for selling, other
nesa Interests.

W..W."Pop"
BENN-ET- T

1110 Owens PhoneSM

BEAUT? Shop, 'complete
tor sale Cheap, fnoae 42SI.
South Texas Street, Bex IS, Odessa,
rexas.

EOR.SALE

, :NIce. SmallfCafe

:-- Including.All Equipsaeat

Well Established,'.Paybs

Susinese.
.?

It Interested PHONE leM

Or after 5:38 137JJ

Joe, .Appblatmest
- . . ' -w

-
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3 Business Property f

Notice ! -

Anyone looking for a shop,
warehouse,or business loca-
tion, see a good buy at 207
young St Building and, two
sts.Must sell now.

6 For Exchange ,

f r

Trades . ,

If you have a cleanHcar to
trade In on a house, or a small
house to trade in on a large
oat, we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

. REEDER'S
M4 ScarrySt Phone531-492--

ForTrade

A good farm close to Big
Spring" for a home in town.
Must be a.good oneand close
In.

SeeWAYNE O. PJ3ARCEAt

REEDER'S
304 Scurry StPhone 531-492--

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for lot In rood loca-
tion. Writ Box MC, cut of Herald.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE "g

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

503 1st

-- , Political Calendar.
-'

The HeraU U tutherifcd to tsuoKM
the fonowtag: candidatesfor pablle of
flee, subject to action ft U Dtrnr
eiaUe prlmarlM. ,,

For Cearrtn, 1Mb, Olstrtltt
OEOROE UAEOM

For Stat Bauktori .
KTT.WKB.B. CORBXH

fDswsoa" County) -' STERUNO J. PARRXSH
(Lubbock County

DUDLEY E. BRU1CXETT
(Lubbock County

EALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County) r "

For BUU KepreseataHTtr' ' .
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUKT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate JuUet, C8i at
Appeals: '

ALLEN D. DABHET
CECIL C. COLLINOa

For District Attorney:
KARTELLS UcDOHALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County 3utti
WALTON MORRISOH
J. E. (Ed) BROWlf

For Cocnty AUornty:
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON aUXILAlTD

For Cojmty Cltrkt
XEE PORTER

Far County Bherifft
TRAVIS
R. i. WOLF.

SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRTA1T
3.

For Xax Assusar-CaUecU- ri

R. B. ROOD
B. E. (Bernie) JFREEUAS
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurers
MRS. JIM BLACT

TRANCES GLENN
B. F. LOGAN

For Co. Commlsslomtr Fct. It
W. W. (Walter) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUQO
W. C. (Charles) BTOVALL

For Co. Commissioner," Pet. Si
O. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pel. Si
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
OROVER BUSSARD
HEEL BARNABY

For "Co. Commissioner,Pet 4t
WALTER PRICE
EARL HULL j
CECIL (Cy) NABOBS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace, Pet. tl
W. O. (Ores) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet. It
J. T. THORNTON
J. r. CRENSHAW
U. B. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surreyort
RALPH BASER
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(Bob)
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MRS.

(Jim)

ReservesReminded
About Re-Enlistm-

ent

Members of the organizedre-
serve in Texasarebeing requested
to contact their instructors about

Lt. Col. T. L. Gold, personnelof
ficer for the senior instructors'of
fice, said that 24,000 enlisted re
servists of the state are due for
dischargeand begin
ning next month.The peak will
occur in February of 1949. The re-

serve instructor for the Big Spring
area is Lt Col. Ray L. Inzer, Mid
land.

Mi'i

Phone.66

.BBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBBBbBBBbBbBbBbBbBbBBBBI BBbBBBBBsBp
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That's What You Get Every Time We Put A

Quart of The New Phillips 66 Premium

Motor Oil In Your Car!

Don't get just a quart of oil get "Lubri-tection- "

with Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil!

Here'sa motor oil that is designednotonly to give
you theoily actionof a fine lubricant but to protect,
too. This meansspecial additives that reducesludge
formation, guardagainstring sticking, and cut down
varnish!

Give your car a break next ime you need an
oil changeask for Phillips 66 Premium and get
"Lubri-tection- "!

PHILLIP

S "Luhri'tectkn" theprotectionrenderedby
an oil of fine basestock containing"special
detergent andoxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
St.

REED

load

- c

Library Friends

Mapping Plans

For Book Review
FriendsT of the Howard 'County

Free Library are mapping plans
for .an early autumn book review,
which might be combinedwith an
art exhibit- -
sThls event is contemplatedas a

free-publi- c serviceto membersand
their guests."Mrs. B. L. LeFever
is to be. responsibleJor the review
and'"inquiries are' to be made
about the possibility of getting exhi-

bits-from .the Texas Fine Arts
associationfor the occasion.

Mrs. G. K. Chadd told of good
attendance for the regular Tues
day morning story hours foryoung-
sters up to 10 and 12 years of age
at the YMCA. Last week Mrs. L.
G. Bradley's Indian lore and dis
play attracted more than 30 chil
dren. Next Tuesday,shesaid, Mrs.
Charles Watson is to tell stories
to the youngsters. An appropria-
tion of $15 for films for these af-

fairs was voted.
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, president,

told how the group had cooperated
in the Southern Town Hall .ticket
sales. She also reported that
active membershipin the associa-
tion stood at 202. The Child's Study
club was announcedas a sustain-
ing member among organizations
and Cosden PetroleumCorp. a patro-

n-member ($200). Mrs. Benny
Collins, librarian, announceda me-

morial book, "Big Spring" given
by Shine Philips in memory of Mrs.
F. F. Gary.

Other reports involved the air
conditioner, the selectionof books
(andorderby the county commis-
sioners court) " numbering 449 plus
25 magazines.Matilda Maier said
she hoped soon to presenta dis
cussiongroup.

Attending the meeting, held in
the office of Margaret Christ!,
home demonstration agent, were
Mrs. Benny Collins, Mrs. Ollie Mc--
Daniel, Mrs. fi. L. LeFever, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas,Matilda Maier, Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle,1Mrs. G. K. Chadd,
Mrs. - Frank Powell, Margaret
Christi, Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs.
W. L. McCanless, Mrs. Matt Har
rington, Joe Pickle, Lee Milling.

Country Club

Owners Approve

Expansion Plan
Stockholders of the Big Spring

Country Club Tuesdaynight auth
orized the.club's board of directors
to proceedwith plans far complet-
ing physical improvements at the
organization's club house.

Improvementfunds amountingto
approximately$23,000 already have
beensubscribedand expendedon a
major project that is nearing com-
pletion. To obtain additional funds
to continue the work, the board
was authorized to borrow up to
$15,000 from stockholders. Stock-
holdersmay purchasefive-yea-r, in
terestbearing notes in denomina-
tions ranging from $25 to $500. The
notes are to be retired from reg
ular club revenues.

Stockholders also advined that a
plan for increasingmembershipin
the club will be carried out. Appli-
cations for membership may be
submitted now, spokesmansaid.

Old Fiddlers' Tilt
Set For July 30

The Old Fiddlers' contest,a fea
ture of the annual Old Settlers' re
union here,will be held immediate-
ly following the-Frida- July SO,

barbecue at the city park, Don
Bohannon, chairman of the plan
nlng committee, stated today.

B. F. Logan will be in charge of
the contest. Any old timers desir-
ous of entering the contest can
contact Logan at telephone num-
ber 2540-J-.

Site for the Old Settlers dances
has not yet been decided, but Bo--
hannon said there would be two,
one on Friday night and another
Saturday night. Chester Wright is
commissionedto find the musicians
for those events.

Yugoslav Officers
Backing Cominform
. MOSCOW, July 21. (iB-- Six Yugo-

slav officers studying engineering
in Moscow have demanded that
the Central Committe of the Yu-
goslav Communist Party "honor-
ably recognize its mistakes" and
correct them.

WeatherFareeasf
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPRING -- AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day, not much change In temperature.

High today 89, lov tonight 74, high to-
morrow 99.

Highest temperature this date. 1M 1b
1806; lowest this date, M In 1938: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, In 1938.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mia
Abilene .. 100
Amarfllo 100 74
BIG SPRING 98 74
Chicago , 83 71
Denrer 90 88
El Paso 97 88
Port Worth , 98 78

Galreston .'. 93 75
New York .. .... 83 71
Bt. LOUlS , 88 74
Sua sets today at 7:81 p. m., rises

Thursday at '5:84 a. m.

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS'
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Servlce--

! Bargain Prices
Let' Us Make Your Old

. Mattress Into a ' New
Inneriprlng

v Crcdth Mattrtss
Factory

. W. W; PATTON, Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602

Elliott Slates

Talk With Local

Project Group
Aubrey Elliott,. Austin, Is to be

here Monday and Tuesdayto con
fer with the steeringcommittee of
the community project council.

Dr. Robert L. Sutherland,direc
tor of the Hogg Foundation,which
is cooperating with the Women's
Foundationin assisting in a com
munity-wid- e demonstrationproject
scheduledElliott after the steering
committeehere hadinformed him
Monday that it had decidedon ed-
ucation as its chief concern.

The committee's decision came
after studies of a dozen special
INIftd t ,Anl m ........nasi.Ji X&. tT.H'!
old Matthews, sent here by the
Women's Founration some two
monthsago for a precursorystudyC

it was agreedamongthe members
that at the presenttime, the school
situation is the community's most
pressing need.

Elliott, an educational authority
who is a member of the University
of Texasfaculty, has had consider
ableexperiencein assistingcitizens
groups interested In educational
problems and most recently ad-
vised with such a group in Austin.

Dr. Sutherlandsuggestedthat the
committee take steps toward or-
ganizing a permanent community
project council. This council, in
turn, might" assit in providing an
advisory committee Which would
offer its services to the, school
board in studying and attacking
problemsrelating to financing and
other elementsof school adminis-
tration.

Youth Caravaners

AddressLions

John Craig, Dallas, member of
one of the Presbyterian caravans,
told Lions club members Wednes
day that "young people, are look
ing to you fpr help."

Youth, he said, expectedto find
in adults "our shining examples"
for complete, well-round- hves.

He is a member of the Caravan
group here at the First Presbyter-
ian church this week. Others in
the group were Frances Pishney,
Fort Worth, recreationalspecialist;
Carolyn Lightfoot, Dallas, Dorothy
Symes, Abilene. Miss Elsnneydem-
onstrated some of pje recreational
activities.

JackGill, who is beingsucceeded
here as" manager for Borden's
creamery by.Bill CarlisleMidland,
said goodbye to the .club. Gill is
accepting Tatroad position which
will carry him over southwestern
states.

PaymentsOffered
For Leaving Stubble

Office force of the AAA- - is mail
ing' out letters to farmers Inform
ing, them that a small payment
may be.'earned by leaving the
stubble'or stalks of sorghums or
millet as a protection against wind
erosion.

The stalks or stubble of sor-
ghums must be left on the ground
until January 1, 1949,be at least
ten incheshigh, andnot grazed.

Producerswho wUhhave an acre-
age that Will meerihese require-
ments'are requestedto call at the
county office and secureprior ap-
proval before harvest begins.

Do You .,

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 A. M.
For Your ,

Convenience

Our Pricts are Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

V

Go Fo Wacker

Stores . ,

I

SHE

' ' "ij
TIED S--- It

pm mXZl
KN0T5 pSitcI

tfJftJV?

. . . and proved that Johnnie'swas
the only place to gol After coming
here, they heartily agree! ' I,'

SURVEY SHOWS

EducatedWomen Still
FewestChildren

Best
Have The

WASHINGTON; July 2L tfUThe
best-educat- women have the
fewest children, but the difference
isn't as great as before.the war.

The Census Bureau said 'today
it found that out in checkingup' on
who's beenhaving all the children
that sent the country's population
soaring since 1940.

Another thing the bureausaid it
learned: farmers andpoor people
still have the most children, but
city folks and the richer people
have-- been catching up with them.

On the matter of education the
bureau found that in both 1940 and
1947, .the number,of children

the amount of school-
ing went up.

College graduates, for example.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

NEW YORK, July 21 () The stock
market carried through Its raUy for the
second day running today after three ses
sions 01 serere weakness.

Steel, railway and oil shares led the
way with ealna running to nearly 3 Dotnts.
Fractional Improvementwas the rule else--
wnere.

Trading got off to a rfM start but al-

most immediately the market aU but feU
Into a coma. The ticker tape was motion
less lor long periods at a time.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July ai W Noon cotton

prices wero 10 to 35 cents a bale higher
than the previous close. Oct. 33.15, Dec
33.10 and March 33.01.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MIlo $3.15 cwt., POB Big Spring.

No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains 83.10 cwt.
Eggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash

market; sour cream at 75 cents lb; friers
at 41 centslb; hens20 centslb; roasters10
cents lb. '

FOIST WORTH
FORT WORTH. July 31. (m Cattle 4.300:

calves 1,600; slow and weak; spots lower;
compared wltn last Friday's market.
steers ana yearlings weak to 2 00 or mere
lower; and stackerssteady to 1.00 down;
medium and Eood beef steers and year
lings 34 beef cows 17.00-2-3 50: bulls
ie.oo-23.0- osod fat calves 25.00-39.0- plain
una meaium caives 17 stoeaer
steers, yearlings and calves 30.00-37.0-

choice yearlings to 28.00; best calves to
Z9 00; lew stocker cows 18.00 down.

Hogs 700; steady with Tuesday; most
good and choice 180-37-0 lb. butchers to
38.50; good 380-37-5 lb 37.00-38.0- 5 lb
38.00-28.0- good light sows 33.00-2- 4 00;
heavy sowi 20.00-22.0- good feeder pigs
24.00-210-

Sheep 4,500: steady to sweak; some sales
aged sheep 50c lower; medium and good
slaughter spring lambs 24.00-35.5- good
feeders 20.00-23.7- common and medium
slaughter yearlings 18 most feed-
er yearlings 18.00-30.0-

unbellevahly

. . .
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had fewer children than women
who went to college only a short
while. And women who went to
grammar school seven or eight
years had fewer babies than those
who went five or six years.

But in every group, the bureau
said, women in the child-beari-

ages had more children in 1947s

their sistersin prewar 1940. In 1947

it said, the breakdown went this
way.

The 1,646,000 college graduates
averaged271 children amongeach
1,000 of them; 2.891,000 who had
some college work averaged 306;
11,298,000 high school graduates
averaged 323; 9,536,000 es

396.
Among the 12,368,000 women with

grammar school education only.
The averagewas 422 children per

Area CottonAppears
To Be In Good

M. Weaver, AAA county super-
visor who made a tour of area
farming sectors recently, said the
early cotton appears to be in, ex-

cellent shape and generally free
from boll worms and fleahoppers.

There is some evidence of boll
worms and hoppers in some sec-

tions but there is no indication the
threat is a major and spreading
one.

Much of the cotton has a good
stand,Weaver stated.

Vote Tabulation
Board Going Up

A sure sign that election day is
almost upon us is the appearance
of the tabulation board, which is
being erected on the south side of
the court house under the super-
vision of W, L. McColister.

The board will be used to keep
a running accounton all races as
far as they are countedafter the
polls close at 7 p. m. The huge
slate is the same one used 'in
every election here since 1932.

9:00 to 5:30

jjBay eVBsIr

312.75
$14.75
S19.75

$14.75
$12.75
$10.90

$7.95
$9.90

$7.95
$5.95

$3.98
$3.49

$

'.

Btfrprfaig.(TsTM) Herald,
"sr

1,000 having six or--seven years
schooling while those with five
or six years averaged'477.

The: general was 367
children-;pe-r 1,000;

The average of children
for college graduates,however, in

77- - percent oetwen hmu
and 1947, far outstripping the rise
in motherhoodamongother groups.
The other increaseswere: some
college workr 55 percent; gram-
mar sevenend eight years,
24 percent, and five and six years
18 percent

OBservlng that a greaterpropor-
tion of well educated women re-

main single (at least till
older) the added:

MayTop 500Mark
A total f 482 absenteeballots

for the First Democratic Primary
election has been acceptedby the
county clerk's office this morning
and dozen others were ex-

pectedto arrive by mall today and
Thursday, pushing the aggregation
over the 500--mar-

Absenteevoting ended Tuesday
at 5 p. those.votes mailed
before midnight fast night will be
acceptedand counted.

FOR
P POIL FIELD WORKERS

0 AN ENTIRELY NEW O
L ACCIDENT L

I AT VERY REASONABLE I

tO COST O

Up to $5,000.00 Accidental
Death

I IUd tfl Leu Of
N Limbs N
S Up to $200.00 Pr Month $
u While Disabled y

Call or See Us for Details
R

A MAEK WENTZ A
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C The Biggest Little Office In C
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USED CARS

WeJViilray --

You Cash For

' Your Car

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Mail .

HERALD WANT ADS GET.
RESULTS

War Surplus
and --

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 46

. ..SL95
NavyxT-Shir- ts , . . 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . . 2.95 to 18.25
Camp Grills . . . L95
Life Preserves. . . L95
First Aid Kits, Army ... 139
Fishing Poles. . 25c
Folding Cots . . . 35and 455
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 2J5
Mosquito HeadNets... 35c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool.

Tough . . , L39
Fatigue Hats, Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives 195
Minnow Buckets. . . 195 is 225
Fish "Live Box" Nylon .- -. . 435
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy . . . 495
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

w3
Reels, Rods, Xures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarpi,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May1 Have If
WAR SURPLUS STORE

e05 E. 3rd Phone22S3

' ...I ii -

.

- -

CONTINUES

JULY 31st
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SuperSpecial
-- Ont 8x10 SHvertone Portrait

For this Ad end $1.49

Postcard Photos, Doz. $4.00
Good Until July 24.
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NO MATERIAL IS
MOSQUITO PROOF

WASHINGTON, July 21.

people who count-

ed thousandsof mosquito bites
jotted down these vital statis-

tics on their scratch pads:
L .Mosquitoes .scored only.

five hits In 1,000 dive-bombi- ng

attacks on a human target
clothed in an Army field jack-
et

2. But the pesky thingsbroke,
through 690 times in 1,000
strikes against light Navy ny-

lon opposition.
3. After testing 56 kinds of.

clothing materials, the Agricul-
ture Department's entomolo-
gists (bug and insect special-
ists) came to the sad conclus-
ion that no cloth is skeeter-proo-f.

Before Columbus, American In-

dians smoked cigarettes rolled in
corn shucks, crude cigars and
pipes.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND. CO.

113 W lit 8t
PHONB 488

NO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVSI
BY TELEPHONE

, HEAS
Dudley Brumrtiert

Ygur Next

State Senator
" ,'i.Qver f i": lY

KBST ,

Thursday12:45-- 1:00PJH.--
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LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE " :
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Rookie Cop May SE
9t " JU444.WI&X,

Meet Dad's Fate
- DETROIT, July 2t Ifl A
stubborn will to escape the fate
of Ills father kept a young police-

man alive today in spite of several
serious bullet wounds inflicted by

gunmen.
And from the receiving hospital

bed where he now is given a 50-5- 0

chance to live," rookie
Casimer Kallszewski even was
able to give police a little help in
tracking down the" two youths who
fired on him as he walkedhis beet
alone early yesterday morning.

Kallszewski, whose father was
shot to death by bandits 23 years
ago when "he too was arookie cop,
is sure he recognized his assail-
ants. But he couldn't name them
and was too weak to attempt a
description.

"Do you know who shot you?"
asked a detective.

The slight nod meant "Yes."
"How, many were there?"
Two fingers were lifted from the

white sheets in a feeble gesture.
"Can you namethem?"
"No," said an almost impercep-

tible shake of the head.

PRICE FIXING CHARGE

Major Paint Firms
Under Indictment

PITTSBURGH, Pa., 21. W caseswere the gov--

Firms which make nearly half the
nation's paints, varnishes and lac-

quers, and the men who run them
were under indictment today-char- ged

with a conspiracy to fix
the prices their products.

A federal grand jury, acting on
complaints of the U. S. govern-

ment,handeddown the indictments
in U. S. district court yesterday,
naming 14 major paint companies
and 20 officials.

These companies, the indict-

ments said, handled more than 45

dollar yearly paint business.
Attorney GeneralTom Clark said

'CHILDREN'S
HOUR' ENDED

NEWARK, N.J., July 21. 0?)

The "children's hour" has
made its last stand at-- Hobo-ke-n

tavern.
The special periods of tele-

vision programs for children,
with the bar closed and adults
excluded, no longer may be
held at Patrick Radigan'sBar,
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commissioner Erwin B. Hock
ruled yesterday.

"Longfellow would turn over
in his grave if he could see the
locale of your children's hour,"

commented.

Oklahoma Miner

Is Still Missing
.

McCURTAIN, Okla., July 21.

workers continued their
search.today for a miner missing
after an explosion in the Lone Star
coal mine.

The missing worker is Lars
Vlnge, 54. Another miner. Millard
Hatley, 27, was injured fatally In
the blastyesterday.

Campbell Cameron, general
mine superintendent,reported late
last night that a fire which follow-
ed theexplosion was becoming less
intense.He said the explosion was
causedby derailment of a loaded
string of coal cars in the mine's
main shaft.

Nineteen workerswalkedto safe-
ty:

The mine, operated bythe Lone
Star Steel Co., was just starting
production after having been
closed for almost three years.

Campaign Upsets

Warren Vacation
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July

21. W Earl Warren is having va-

cationtroublesnow that he hastwo
jobs governor of California and
Republican ial nomi-
nee.

Warren arrived here yesterday,
ostensibly for a 10-da-y rest. Right
away he addressedthe SantaBar-

bara Saturdayhe will inspect
the National Guardencampmentat
SanLuis Obispo.

Sundayhe flies to Wyoming for
Wild West celebration. Then he
heads for Colorado to address a
Republicanstate committee.

The governorhopes to return for
a day or two with his wife and
youngstersbefore going to Chicago
and New York on campaign busi-
ness.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
"-- L. Cooperanfl John Poo

Owners
da Air 1:15 to 1:30:P.M.

Each Wednesday.,
--" ;SalesBegins 12 'Noon '

"Would you be able to identify
them?"

Again came the nod.
Police began a roundup of sus-

pects, looking for two young ban-
dits who might have accosted
Kallszewski as he enteredan alley.
They fled in a black car.

But at the bedside where her
son lay so close to death, Mrs.
Helen Kallszewski remembered
with anguish a similar experience
when Casimer Senior died in her
arms not long after he joined the
police force.

Through the nightmare of wait-
ing she recalled how young Casi-
mer, born six months later, told
her of his decision to become a
policeman like his father.

"The same thing can't happen
to me that happenedto Daddy,"
he reassuredher then. "Lightning
can't strike twice in the same
place."

Mrs. Dolores Kallszewski, the
wounded patrolman's
bride of eight months, collapsed
at the hospital. But her mother-in- -'

law kept up the vigil.
She had beenthrough it before.

'

July the a part of

of

a

Hock

Club.

a

ernment's anti - trust program
aimed at "illegal conspiracies" in
the housing fields.

He said Commerce Department
records "indicate that prices in
the paint industry rose morerapid--

ly after the removal of OPA ceil-
ings than in any other industry."

The indictments specifically ac-

cused the firms of engagingin "a
combination and conspiracy to fix,
stabilize, maintain and control the
prices, discounts, allowances and
terms of sale" oi their products!

The firms, the indictments said,
agreed to exchange with each
other information about prices
charged. . .and other factors af-

fecting prices."
In Cleveland, spokesmen for two

of the companiesunder Indictment
protested there was no basis for
the charges.

Adrian D. Joyce, chairman of
the board of Glidden Co., said:

"There's nothing to it. We never
met with any other paint concern
to discuss prices and costs. Our
prices are very much the same as
other firms' due to competition."

Luther H. Schroeder, treasurer
of Sherwin-William- s Co., de-

clared:
"We don't see any basis for it

(the cHarges) whatsoever."

U.S. Is Shipping

Army Supplies

To British Base
SALINA, Kas., July 21. WJ- -A

heavy supply of Army equip-

ment reportedly was being readied
today or shipment from Cap Phil-

lips to England.
The information came from a

source considered reliable. The
source, who declined use of his
name, said gun carriages, com-

mand cars, ambulancesand other
vehicles were loaded on 240 flat
cars.

In addition box cars reportedly
were being loaded with such sup-
plies as uniforms and blankets.

Army officials in Washington
said the reported shipment ap-

peared too large to be a normal
consignmentof replacementequip-
ment for occupation forces in Eu-
rope.

The source here said he under-
stood the movement was being
directed by authorities at the Smo-
ky Hill Air Force Base, a B-2-9

bomberfield. An Air Force spokes-
man In Washington, however, said
the material was not Air Force
shipment.
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

'Phono2408 & 1015
- 212 East3rd -

Slacks

RAYON SLACKS

All Rayon Glen Plaid Slacks
. . Styled by Mayfair . . . 10.95

TROPICAL SLACKS - - --

All Wool Sheer Summer Weight
Tropicals . . . Beige, Tan, Brown
Blue, Teal, Grey . . . 15.00

Sports Shirts

lT . , . Styled by B.V.D,
Acquire The Bold Look In
This Knit Cuff And Knit Bottom
T-Sh-irt . , . 2.00

ARROW SPORT SHIRT . . .-- Sheer,
Cool, Crisp Summer Open Weave
White Sport Shirt Styled by Arrow
. . . Short Sleeves . . . Sanforized
And Washable . . . 3.50

ROUGE SHIRT . .
B.V.D. As Sketched
Blue, Tan, Green Or

www

REAL CLASH
OF AUTHORITY

HAGERSTOWN, Md., July
2t. (ff The cars of City Police-

man Harry Frush and Deputy
Sheriff Robert G. Miller collid-

ed.
Frush gave Miller a ticket

charging recklessdriving. And
Miller gave Frush a ticket
charging recklessdriving.

A magistrate will decide the
winner or call It a draw.

JapVolcano Is
ExpectedTo Erupt

YOKOHAMA, July 21. 151 The U.
S. Eighth Army warned today that
a volcano near the resort town of
Karuizawa may erupt within three
months. t

Military personnel,civilians and
their dependantswere warned to
remain at least three miles from
Mpunt Asama, which is VA miles
from Karuizawa.The Eighth Army
has two resort hotelsin the village.

. Styled by
Below Left ...
Beige... 5.00 j

Boruch Will Not

Talk About Trip
NEW YORK, July 21.

Adviser Bernard M. Baruch
returned by planeearly todayfrom
a European visit of almost three
weeks and declinedto commenton

the purposeof his trip.
"I'am a private citizen," he told

newsmen. "I was on no commis-
sion. I had nothing to do over
there."

Baruch "visited London, Paris
and Amsterdam.
"Asked if he had any hope for
ultimate adoption of his plan for
control of atomic energy, he said
"I cherish that hope. I think it
must come."

Baruch said he expects to re-

turn to Europe shortly.

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 717

KENTUCKY WHISKEY- -A BLEND' wnT!Ty

LE SAGE CO. Distributors, Odessa 65. Grata Neutral Spirits
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"Big Spring'sFavorite Department

ShanghaiMarket
In DownwardTrend

SHANGHAI, July 2L tfl-- For the
first time in months ell Shanghai
markets legal and black showed
a downward trend today.

The yuan fell from its high of
8.550,000 (M) for SI to less than
7 million as the governmentdump-
ed huge quantities of commoditiej
on the market. Many commodities
showed declines.

The government seemed deter-
mined to stabilize the market until
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Air Conditioners
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Outside Blinds
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EliminatesWall Sweating

KeepsYour Home 15 Cooler

SavesUp To 40 On
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